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PLANS OF GENERAL

A mobile army of approximately 15,000 men.
An Increase In the National Guard. .

The making of Oahu into a separate and independent command.
The organization of a volnnteer force of American residents, sep

i arate and distinct from the National
4 Apportionment of Troops.
4i 6 regiments of Infantry- -

' 1 regiment; of "cavalry . . . V . ... . . :

3 battalions of field artillery :.

8 10 companies of coast Artillery
1 company engineers; v.

4 . l company Bignal corps
V 1 field hospital .. . . 4

1 ambulance company.
$ Staff and medical officers ' (estimated)

4 s pT g g 4 4 4

Plans for the army on Oahu arc
now definitely known, and, according
to a printed report Hawaii is to feel
the effects of fUncle JSamVfcew
tary policy even more than f was sur-'raise- d

wlren rumors of large Increases
' for the Oahu troops first Teacher here

: more than , a year , a o, v;:. ,1.

S During the' last few months there
rVhave been many' ruesses at : the re

Ixnrmcndayons cf the general . staff
YVin repard to Hawaii,' and tKe service

V papers' have printed smatterings ;cf
the general plan for the disposition of
the entire army, but now the' report
has been officially received. at Depart-
ment headquarters;- - a copy coming :in
on last Friday's mail, boat- - The total
troops foot up larger than, was gen-
erally expected, because the figures
for' tho mobile peace army here are
based on war strength units, 150 men
to a company, and 100 men to a troop

"being given in the estimates. ,

To Organize Volunteers. -
The Increase recommended for the

National Guard is interesting, but not
entirely unexpected news, but of the
greatest importance is the news that
the War Department is planning the
organization .of . a: separate ; reserve
force of"American residents. Prob-
ably this Is to be, the regiment of
scouts, similar s to the Philippine
Scouts, and the Porto Rican regiment,
the organization of - which has been
recommended by,, several, army offi-
cers of high rank" who, have given the
matter careful study. . These scouts
would be recruited as part of the reg
ular army, but would not be liable to
duty outside of Hawait :

Another matter, of general interest
to Hawaii is that of making Oahu one
of the large, independent commands
of the army, not a department of the1
Western . Division, as it present It
is planned to do away with the word
division as applied to & geographical
unit bf the army, and to call what are
now divisions departments. The army,!

y 9, Children of Recent Immi
grants Added to School

Rolls

Tabulation of the school attendance
at the opening of . this term has not
been completed at the Education office.

vJt is know, though," that there is
s'.derable overcrowding also that the
appropriation for, pay of teachers is
going to fall short of the requirements.

Even in the case of the new accom-
modation provided, the "building ;1or
the future intended is not going to
mean a distant future by any means.
Thus KaimuklV 1,4-roo- m schoolhouse
is pretty near full already .It has nine
teachers ailoted to It . but ten' are
needed. Po&ukalna school at Kakaako
with ten rooms. Is overcrowded. ;

There are 293 children between ttie
ages of srx and fourteen Inclusive

-- 1S2 Portuguese and" 161 Spanish--wh- o

arrived In the Immigrant steamer Har--

airs
8pecial attentfbn given to CARBU-

RETORS and MAGNETOS. All work
guaranteed. ' r v .

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
r?ercRzr.t & Alakea Sts, Phona2643.

12

Enlarge -- National
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STAFF FOR ARMY HERE. g

Guard. -

" V.'v ;; i. S

.10,800 S

. ; U . ; .... ... . .'. . . l,20tt
1,197
1410 V

164 .
100
65 S.
50

14.776 :

S S s $ $ s .

according to the, new plan of organi-
zation, is divided into the following
departments : ' Eastern, Central, West
era, : Hawaiian,' Panama, PhUippines ,1

enI Pnrfn Minn T Vthin ' MifioMlAn
the report defines Oahu as.'followsj
To Make Oahu Independent ; - 7 ;

"

I vZTha cllawaliaui Derajinient-om-prisin- g

all the troop3 serving within
the Hawaiian: Islands: xAt present this
is." a department of the Western :' Di-
vision, but its special functions make
it properly a separate "command" i ?

; The report, the title of which is A
report; on the organization of the land
forces of the United. States.'! carries
a short preface by the Secretary of
War, stating that it was compiled by
the General Staff from all informa
tion and investigation obtainable, in
order to set for a comprehensive" mili-
tary policy for the country. The re-
port of - General Murray, made after
the tactical - cruise taken In company
With Rear-Admir-al IThomas on I the
Cruiser California last December, evi
dently .forms a" basis for the: recom
mendatlons concerning the necessity
of a strong army here to defent Pearl
Harbor. : : ; r : '

' ;

Text 'of Report , r.

Tbllowing is the : exact ; text of ; the
report: as regaids Oahu: -- ' :

"The maintenance - of this naval
base is essential to the defense of
ourr Pacific Coast and . to securing the
full military . value of the . Panama
canal as a strategic highway. ; be
tween the two oceans. ; Pearl ' Harbor
will be covered, with seacoast forti
fications, which are now nearing
completion; but as the coast . de
fenses of Pearl Harbor . will be un
able to prevent hostile landings on
the 1Q0 miles of coast which ' lie be
yond the range of their guns, the se--

cuity of the .island and the naval base
ultimately depends upon maintaining
a mobile force sufficient to ' defeat

(Continued on Page 4)

pallon on April. 17 last and are now
enrolled in the schools. v r

The monthly teachers' par-rol- l! has
reached nearly S50.000 against 143000
and odd last near. By Islands the pay-ic- ll

is as follows:
Hawaii ................ 113,843.23
Maul . . ................. . 8.809.96
Oahu V 20.276,47
Kauai 6,488.27

Total ...49,417,!
Superintendent Pope stated this

morning that the apportionment of
money for' salaries would not permit
the employment ofany more teachers
this term. ;,The Proportion allowed Is
thirty-fiv- e pupils to a teacher. At the
June enrollment there were 23,752 pu-
pils, which would call" for 678 teachers
and "this is the number of teachers
cow available. There are 674 teachers
od the payroll, distributed as fofiuws
by islands: Hawaii, 207; Maul 122;
Oahu, 250; Kauai 95. And there Is not
money-enoug- a to employ the addition
si four teachers allowable under the
enrollment of three months ago, le'
alone- - what the Increased enrollment
of the present time may require, j

, SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, Sept 21

Beets: 88 analysis, 12s. 6d. Parity,
4 . 65 cents. Previous quotation, 12s.

LACK OF ROOM AND DEARTH
OF MONEY FOR TEACHERS

Auto Rep
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The photograph, taken' the mo ment when the Myrtle' and Healanl freshmen crews dashed across
line last Saturday, shows, the closeness' tf the finish which, was declared dead '.heat and wul rowed

again o'clock next Saturday.
ive photographs the regatta, take

"The Question of supremacy between
the freshmen crews of the' Healanl
ahd Myrtle Boat Clubs will te decided
next Saturday afternoon o'clock
when the tie racecf Regatta Day will
be re-rowe-d.

When the two barges crossed the fin-- r

to what should, be lone with the
even, the judges were quandary

what should be done iwth the
race. The Heaianis were anxious
tow over again, but this the Myrtlej
refused to do, putting 4n claim for
the race account of .extra distance
which ;they: bad go;a the outer
tOfIl- -

nen was unaxiy aeciueq
row ithe race .the question came up
to. whether KroU,. sfrolie.ilfhe tresh-- J

man, 'Woufa,rDe"engiDi row a&

Hawaii's -- World Champion To
Be Given Rousing

Greeting 'y---:- i,

Duke Kahanamolhi, champion
swimmer,- - the world,, declared "the
most popular member of the Ameri-
can! Olympic team," and the hero
the swimming races Stockholm,
will arrive .Honolulu next MondayJ

board the Matson liner wllhelmi-na- J
Cablegrams telling of Duke's

coming were- - received from him today
by-W- , T. Rawlins and by Lew G.- Hen-derao- n.

vVv.'
Immediately plans were begun

welcome home, the Honolulu boy who
has won such fame, manner that
will show what --Honolulu thinks
his splendid performance. The same
committee that is charge the
Kahanamoku fund, buy Duke
house and ilot".wlll probably arrange
the welcpmlng features.

There now between fifteen and
sixteen hundred dollars the fund,
said Chairman Rawlins this morning,
and Duke on. his way Hono-lul-u

there will be big effort made
during the next few days bring the
fund np about J2500.

TO MAKE PUBLIC

Secretary bf State Philander C.
Knox, now his way Honolulu
from Japan, has been asked by wire-
less make public address here
when hev arrives his. way the
mainland. .7

The chamber commerce, mer-
chants' association and commercial
club united message that was
sent by' wireless this, morning, and
his answer expected any time.
he consents, the address will be given

the opera house.
On his way out Japan, Mr. Knox

did not wish make formal ad-

dress because the nature his mis-
sion, the emperors funeral, pre.
eluded anything of the kind.

England has highly honored
American by asking the divorced
Duchess of Marlborough to "perform
the ceremony of christening the. new
English dreadnaught Marlborough.

he photograph was taken by A.
oy mr. uurrey, nave seen ine oniy

xxxxtx xxnnxx
':.Vr.iS .:-- ,

had rowed In the junior a!,r-a- r after
the deat heat Under tb rules oi tne
Pacific Association. of Ainateur Oars-mne- ,'

which" Uie dAwaiian Rowing As-

sociation. intends4 adopt' this wduld
bar him from farther freshman rces,
but this cate ia. considered that
the fresman tie was ordered rowed
over again sooil possible and
that races which came in between
must not be considered.? This ls( the
spirit ofJthe rule; not the letter,

.There some question wheth-
er Shaw will be allowed tip pull for ti'
Myrtles, account-- ' of iis physical
condition, understood that his
doctor has .warned hi?i against Ihe
violent strain, and sub piay Jiayejto

.Here--? is. the rule' that would covers

SeiiiocrisfO

wtim
'r,., fvv V;".' ''k'

Slate Prepared at Fern's Luau.
Likely To Be Fight ipn

V Crma'P
The Democratic County, and district

convention will convene taa Hawai-
ian Opera House at 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning.' Betram G. ItlvenbuVg,
secretary Mayor Fern a.cafldl-dat- e

..for chairman. had been the 'in-

tention to bestow th4 honor cai.
CJ. McCarthy but Inasmuch he

candidate for Jbev noniination for
treasurer, he feels, he says that tie
should not act chairman and
possible that Rivenburg will bs select-
ed In his place, although said
he will meet with strong opposition

the ground that he not harmon-ize- r.

Te central committee has decided
that the balloting should be by dele-
gation, each selecting its candidate
oren secret ballot referred and
the chairman announcing the selection

the convention.
has been decided make tne

temporary officers the convention
the permanent ones, this being ar-
ranged by he rules committee,

The platform will contain woman
suflrage plank, and one calling for the

citizens .who lost

Jess'e Kaufman Publishes. Nov- -j

el rUll Of InSlde GOSSIP
of Local Affairs

Honolulu "society" has been caught
and written up.

Taking sly little flings and the
faults and foibles the local "Four
Hundred" she sees them, 'Jessie
Kaufman, mainland novelist who
was here some time ago, has, written

volume called "A Jewel, the
Seas," just published by the
Lippincott Company.,

After dedicating her novel "A.
H. and Sans Soucl, the Place She
Loved' the authoress plunges into

story the scene of which laid en-
tirely Honolulu. and most of ap-
parently upon the lanais (of Honolulu
homes.' Setting her figures down

environment alleged Honolulu
society, the writer weaves tale
which she brings not only much
local color, but many figures easily
recognizable drawn from local per-
sons, and personalities.:

The plot, which slight but Inter-
esting throughout, tells? the arrival

the harbor here of "Commodore
Chandler" and his wife,, members of

Currey, The Star-Bulletin- 's excius- -

actual picxures races puunsncu.

txf a. nuan xxxx xxxx

the case of Kroll, unless the Regatta
Committee had decided otherwise in
this specific instance:.

"A senior oarsmen one who has
been winning oarEman either
Intermediate of senior race. .All clas-
sifications shall. take place the. first
ut January. Any crew, may row
junior Intermediate ere during
the current .year winning many rac

possible, but shall not teclastl-fle- d

until the following: however,
should they move above their class
and w:n any race, they shall; be class-
ed during the current ,yeari the
class Jin which; they win, and .then ad-
vance the' following year the
next class above .The same applies to.
single oarsmen,

and

aliFor Conpiioii
their bananas through the anti-mosqui- to

campaign. Speeches will be lim-

ited- to five minutes.
Fight For Chairman.

In view of the opposition to.ltlven-;n- ?

there be fight
the calrmanshlp. His opponents do not
seem have any person In mind tut
Insist that he not acceptable be
cause he too harsh and, likely to.
destroy the attempts getting tpe
party together which have been
progress for some time.

At caucus and luau held at the
Waiklki residence of Mayor Fern yes
terday, which the opposition of the
anti-Jarre- tt faction was derided and
overridden, the following list of avail
able candidates for. the various offices

endorsed ly certain precincts was
presented by the committee having
the making of the slate charge:

Fat the Senate Coke, A.
WlrTz, G. M-- Poepoe.

For Representatives, Fourth 'Dis
trict W.Asch. W. R. KInslea,

Benevedes, Geo." K. Kane, C. Ala-
meda. Sumner Paxon. J,''..

For Hepresentatlves, Fifth District
W; W. Alull. Dan Kamahu. E.

McCandless. David Kuplhea, Joe Ka
lana, .J. G. Lewis.

For mayor Fern.

(Continued Pugm

Much entertained, they once are
taken into the good graces Hono-
lulu society. Then the vaguest shad-
ow of suspicion falls them that
they are not what they seem. There

diamond ornament lost by Ho-
nolulu hostess under circumstances
that make the question of theft
question between the rich commodore
and poor, hard-presse- d Island attor-
ney, Frank Alden. The story told

the first person by young Hono-
lulu girl who love with Alden.

About this slender plot the story
winds placid, mildly spiced way
that suggests the gossip hotel ver-
anda around the tea-tabl- e.

--A lot things about Honolulu are
said this story that are usually left
out of print, although quite often fur-
nishing subjects for polite conversa-
tion. The authoress has picked up
not few shrewd Ideas the
closely-wove- n .relations of Honolulu
affairs.

Among the persons figuring promin-
ently the story are Mrs..Kapu.
rich-wido- of Hawaiian blood, believ- -

(Continued Page 4)

DARING AUTHORESS -- WRITES
OF SOCIETY IN HONOLULU
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THOMPSON HOMESTEADERS
' SAY GOV. FREAR IS
' BLAMELESS -

(Staff Correspondence by,. Wireless to
the StarJJulletln) -

HILO, Hawaii, Sept .23. ' Testi
mony by actual: homesteaders on be
halt of Governor Frear. was . given to-
day to Secretary of.'the Interior Fish
er by members of the Thompson Set
tlement Homesteading . association,
who toldl the secretary that 'Frear is
blameless for the : situation and that
their titles were suspended on misin
formation. v

Manager jWoIters of Hutcainsqn
plantation, between whom and the
homesteaders there 13 great hostility,
says that the plantation. , has t been
abused by the homesteaders.

Secretary Flsh,er and his party ar
rived at HUo from the Volcano House
this morning and there wfll be a pub
lic hearing here this afternoon at Ma
sonic halt -- The Board of Trade will
banquet Mf. Fisher tonight 'Tin par
ty visited the Furneaux home en route
here. V. Sunday was largely spent at
the Volcano. '. ' "' .'. "C'. -

i I 'I Mi -
1

!

1 J

9 r

The prize joke of the . political sea
son was sprung - yesterday morning
when publicity was given ta an al-

leged movement' by a Committee' of
Fifty" - to put a '"complete legislative
and county : ticket before the voters
In November." . ' ;

The publication of most of the al-

leged ticket was followed Immediate-
ly yesterday and today by prompt re
pudiation on the part of those whose
names-wer- e mentioned. Indignant at
being mentioned for office without be-

ing first consulted," most of those
named on the ticket still find humor
enough in the situation ' to smile. 1

The 'published assertiotf that ."sat-
isfactory proofs were produced, how-
ever, that .the members of the com-
mittee of fifty are highly influential
and politically J powerful in most
cases", causes most of

1

the : grins. ,
.' Speculation : was rife . today ' as to
the man or men who sprung the joke.
The "street" at large certainly thinks
that Lorrln Andrews is the man who
did if, and that his ideas found their
natural medium of publicity, ; which,
indeed, first aroused the suspicion
that he was the father of the ticket
Andrews, however, denies absolutely
having ' anything to do with the pro-

motion of the "movement? and takes
is at much of a joke as do the others.
' Another story was to the effect that
V. Spencer Bowen had stirred up

some sentiment among a number of
f

responsible men in favor of a citizens'
ticket, but Mr. Bowen told the Star- -

Bulletin today that while he had some
Ideas on the subject, he has nothing
whatever to do with the present move.
vEd Towse, as one of the disappoint
ed .Kaimukites. was given a chance
to claim the ticket as the creature of
his imagination and political sagacity.
but Mr. Towse declined to, talk one
way . or the other, only saying he ism
"It" Suspicion is not directed much
his way, however.

Eben Low and John Hughes, both
of whom are mentioned as possibili-
ties in the hunt . for! some one who
would; own up to the joke, could not
be located today. . From good "author
ity comes the statement that last
week, after the convention, . Mr.
Hughes intimated there would be an
Independent ticket in the field.

Joel Cohen, who t quit the race for
the Republican Senatorial nomination
during the ; convention, Is going out
after the nomination on an independ
ent' platiorm. Cohen" declared today
that he is going out to beat ; J. M.
Dowsett and Intimates that he him-
self doesn't expect to win. -

'

The rush to get off the "citizens'
ticket" became a veritable stampede
when the candidates mentioned began
to realize that the chimerical "com-
mittee, of fifty" apparently doesn't In-

tend to come into the open at all. V "

Every member of the ticket with
whom the Star-Bulleti- n could commu-
nicate this morning says he will not
run, and most of them . add a few

(Continueo? on Pagt 3)
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Witness Avers Watcre-Fi:;- ci

Company Continues to
Violate Lav ,

Aaaoclatfd Press Cable 1

NEW YORK, ; SeDt 23.-.K- enrh

Adams, assignment clerk cf thsC
ard Oil Company In New Jersty,
tlfying at the dissolution suit fcrc . ,t
bynhe U. S. again jt ths V ..".- -

Pierce Company, declared thit th'i
eorporatiorr was still assinirj t:rri-tori- es

to subsidiary companljj In vi
laton cf the federal law.

STEAMERS COLLIDE;
;

:
' -

. and 115 dhov:;:
Associated Ttess Cable

PARIS, Sept 23. On? hundred z- -l

fifteen people were drowned In a c::
illsion at Archan;el, Russia, t:i.v::n
two steamers.

marines relTeve cn:;::DA
; Special Sur-Bullet- in Cal'.cJ

WASHINGTON, D. C; C

Word received by ths csvtr t:
day' from Rear . Admiral C:
commsndirj tha Ur.;i.;i Zl:
in' Nicaragua,'-wa- s t3 t! .
the marines nad fcrc;d t:--

--4Crar.ia and reltevcJ t:
lege, which has been !:.
days. '" '

.

GIVES LAW to
.

' I Special Star-Bullat- in

WASHINGTON, D. C, Cf pt.
Ambassador Wilion hzi cf r r ; - i ; J a
speedy trial for VV. C. Nlch:.';. Y : ' J ii
jay at Tampico,. Mexico,'by t.u.3 :!:xi-ca- n

authorities on a charts cf nr--r.
der. Wilson denounces ths srr;;;t
and detention of. Nichols ai c:rr:
tlon. '

SUICIDE PACT HOAX :

. --
. tAssoctated Press Cable ;

LOS ANGuLES, Sept 21 Ths
ttoryof a suicide pact in which Mi!s
Folson and Miss Thelma Cartes cf
this city were supposed to have Jsy--
ridden to their death by. Intentionally
driving over a high cliff, turns out
to be a hoa and the police arc in
vestigating. . . ; - -.

THIEF RETURNS $55,000
(Associated Press Cable) ; '

PENSACOLA, Fla Sept 23-- Ths .
sum of ' $55,CCO. forming part cf ths
currency amounting f to i77,CC3 sup
posed to have been stolen from 'ths
express car in transit, has been found
In the rear of a bank here. It is bs-liev- ed

that the thief returned u .

OPENS HYGIENE CONGRESS
" ISpecIal Star-Bullet- lu Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C Sept 23-Pre- sident

Taft this morning , opened
the International . Congress v, on Hy-
giene. There were 3fiCQ delegates
present ' . .

. ., ;

REBELS ARRESTED Ifl U. S.
Associated Press Cable

TUCSON Arlz Sept 23.The
rebel general, Emflio Campa, and his
staff have been arrested here. They
fled across-th- e line to escape the pur-
suing federals.

AUTO BANDITS GET; $1800
4

- CSpecial Star-Bullet- in Cable) -

NEW YORK, Sept 23-Auto- mqbile

bandits held, up a pedestrian in broad
daylight In a crowded . street - today
and took $1,800 from him. ' -- ;

PEACEe C0GRESS OPENS

. Special Star-Bullet- in Cable)
V GENEVA, Switzerland,

v
Sept 23.

The ninth International ; ; Peace ' Con-
gress opened here today. ? ' -

" KING'S SISTER DEAD ;

. Associated Press Cable) ; :

MADRID, Sept 23.- - Princess Maria
Theresa, sister of King Alfonso, is
dead.; :' r

Thirty-fiv-e
' person. Were injured

some fatally, "when an electric car at
Cleveland wai , hit by a Lake Shore
train. -

,
'

There Is talk of calling an extra
session of - Congress to di3ct:s3 tho
question of intervention in



PLAGUE AT CHINESE PORTS RESULTS

CAREFUL INSip
s . .

, Deaths from plague averaging three
hundred a week are reported from
Amoy, China, not .a great distance
from Hongkong, according to reports
received at , Honolulu.' The receipt of
this information Is said will result in
greater care and attention being given
the Pacific Mail .liner Korea, which
was sighted off Barber's point at noon
today, from Orients" ports with a
large number of Asiatic steerage pas-
sengers and a general cargo for the
islands.

The Korea, is to remain here until
PSO tons of Oriental . produce and mer-- j

chandise haye been discharged. It is
' expected that , the vessel will be dis-

patched for San Francisco on or about
ten o'clock , tombfrow; morning.

From .what can be learned here
plague was stfll prevalent at Hongkong
at the time the 'Korea called there
from, Manila. The Hongkong police
report finding V many dead in .the
streets and vigorous methods of dis-
infection , are ;blng carried out In the

; houses from which ? the bodies . are
t

supposed to have come. The Chinese,
1 1 however, object ,to the quarantine

regulations, it was explained, and to
escape them they carry the bodies of

.: . plague ; victims . out . of the infected
, i houses aqd place them In the street

: in front of other houses.
hundred or, .more.FilipJnqs are

: said o-have . taxen passage' la. the
, -- liner for the Hawaiian Islands.Mwhere

' '" ' on landing they-ar- e xpectedto take
V up work on the Island plantations. I

' - The Korea. Is to berth at Alakea
wharf after- - passing Quarantine this

"
i afternoon. . ". , '' ' '

v At the office of Hackfeld , & Com--.
pany, the statement Is made that

: ; ; there , Is room for all applicants for
transportation, to the coast in the

1 Korea. .'' ; .
" s:

Luriine to Hatkfeld Wharf.
'The Matson Navigation liner Lur--:

line, 786 miles from Honolulu at 8

o'clock last night, is due to arrive at
the iport early Wednesday morning

:
and VIII berth at. the Hackfeld wharf

: ; for the landing, of passengers and the
; :, ' discharge .pfAa large , general ; cargo.

. --The Luriine Js bringing ,45 cabin and
; , .nine steerage passengers .for ; Hono--

.lulu, while f.ourcabln passengers will
"

.
v; continue the voyage Jx :Cahulul.;

vV
' '. A mainland mail .amounting to 317
V sacks' is aboard for the Islands, v The.

7 LnrJIne also is bringing lllpackages
l ''of express matter.

c.t For Honolulu -- 2819 , tons --of freight
, will be discharged before the steamer

'
v proceeds to Kahulul, where 578 ; tons

of cargo wlll be left Nine automo-- .

, r
' biles for local. Importers are, Included

. . In the cargo. , .

" ;v; --

'y . Accdrding to a late . wireless , mes--.

; sage, 800 tons of , railway material are
. to be discharged at Honolulu. '

' -- .,: - ta - - -

v Tons Of Algeroba, Beans Arrive.
Tons of algeroba beans from Molo- -

; . ka and Maui ports are discharged to--V

day from the Interisland, steamer Mi--

v
" kahala, an arrival from the. Island port

on Sunday. Over one thousand sacks
scf this commodity weVe shipped in the

' "MIkahala.The bean Is converted Into a
staple article .of feed at a Jocal milL

. The Interisland steamers also, brought
' considerable augar, the Maul. arflylng

"

v ' with 10,200 sacks of,the product. . ,
; Three ateamera reached port yester--.
" day. The Mikahala from Maui, Molo-- -

. kal and Lanai ports brought a fair list
of passengers -- besides 5 cords wood,

hogs, 200 crates chickens, s crates
regga,; 100 sacks charcoal, -- 14 cases
honey, and 144, packages sundries. ;

, ThevMauf from Kauai ports returned
with, sugar and 20 sacks charcoal, 50

- cases honey; 100 sacks rice, and 118
packages sundries.' .'TH"- -

" '

iThe steamer .Hall, the third arrival
brought 5500 sacks sugar. f

t. ; ... . . r, , ,
-

v.- , - v. --
-fP ' i J

More apan.e.se. Xonnflf Ttn.American .PorUs .4 4 , . Ci
.

. .The Manila Daily Bulletin says:
The Osaka 'Shosen. Kaisha Steam-

ship Company, represented at Manila
by .llessrs. . W. F. Stevenson & Co.,'
Ltd, . and - operating ,6ir large ' freight
and passenger steamers between the
Orient and . Puget Sound, has pur--'

- chased a new steamer of 7000 tons
register in the United Kingdom and
renamed ; her, the .Luzon, Maru. The
new steamer Js to be used ! on the
transpacific vservlce of the company
as . a relief vessel for the . fleet, ; In
order that when , delays Voccur rthe
schedule '.will still be maintained. At
present kthe company is operating the
Panama Mara, Chicago Maru. Seattle
Mara. Mexico Maru, Canada Maru and
Tacoma Maru, between the West
Coast and the Far East

Honolulu Trade Open to, Oriental
Line.

There will be business in Honolulu
for Portland shippers if the advocated
Oriental steamship line is establish
ed, and Honolulu Is made a port rof
call on the route," says F. E. Steere,
real estate dealer of Honolulu, who
Is in Portland en route home after a
three months tour of Mthe; States.' "Honolulu does a big business now

, with Seattle and San Francisco, said
Mr. Steere -- this morning. "This busi:
ness is carried on particularly through
the American-Hawaiia- n line of .boats,

- - - (4A8.H.
OCUi ; King Ztrt, pp , Union Grill

and there would undoubtedly be just
as favorable a market for Portland
goods were the business established.
Any new, shipping and .transportation
enterprise that may be launched in
Portland will undoubtedly benefit the
city to a great : extent, and I should
think the proposed Oriental line would
be made a certainty just as soon as
possible.

"I am very much impressed with
Portland. I can't say that the weath-
er of the past few days -- has been
pleasing to me, but, anyway, what-
ever is said, you can't convince a Ho-
nolulu, man that there is any climate
in the world comparable with, what he
gets at home."

Steamship .Owners Must Pay for Tug.
That the steamship Greystoke Cas-

tle was to blame on November 18,
1910, , for the sinking of the tug Sea
Prince, and the drowning of the five
men of the crew In the bay near An-
gel island, . Is the opinion .of United
States' District Judge Robert S. Bean
of Portland, Ore., who tried the case
in the United States district court at
San Francisco. ;

The decision has been ; placed on
file. He finds that the tug was en-
gaged to take the Grey stoke t Castle
from Port Costa. to her berth. at San
Francisco; that on the way down from
Port Costa the Sea Prince was ahea
both' proceeding under their i.Qwn
steam, vwhen the Greystoke Castle ran
down and' sank the tug. ; ;

. .'.v;

It appeared from the evidence, thai
the . steamship , had , no

4 'lookout' for-
ward, and that the officers on the
bridge , could not see the water with-
in 200 or 300 feet of her atem Judge
Bean decided . that ; the . tug .was -- the
privileged vessel, and that It was ,the
duty of the steamship to have kept out
of her way. , ;. . ':ri ..

The case "..was 'referred to United
States Commissioner james P. :Brown
to , ascertain the .amount of damages.

Klnau Makes Special Trip to Kahu'uL
Taking Regatta Day visitors from

Maui Isle, the , Intertslana steamer
Klnau sailed shortly after eight o'clock
last night with destination, as Kahulul.
The Kinau carried nearly one hundred
cabin passengers. The departure, of
the liner - was an . animated one,' the
Puunene colors, predominating, despite:
the fact that the Maul raelng team
had. gone down to defeat Jn the big
race. , , i;, 'V'?;-':.- : v : V --

The, Klnau is due to return to Hono-
lulu Xhis : afternoon and'. will be dls- -
pa tched . for the . regular, ports alpng
Kauai at . the : usual hour . tomorrow

'evening. ? v V;.;;'

Object to Filipinos as Seamen.
With .the government , cable ship

BurnsideIn port at Seattle agan pre-
pared to .use Filipino . labor :.in ; the
handling of six", cars of submarine ca-
ble, the . Ctoxnmercial Clnb -- ..not only
sought, to have the .secretary of war
rescind . the order for , their .employ-
ment, and. order the work.done by Ta-
coma stevedores and: longshoremen,
b ut . charged - officials . In - the Seattle
office. .ith . attempting to - "niess, np
the labor situation In Tacoouv k :

K,ona. Dl.charfllng at Kauat Ports.
'The American schooner Kona is be-

ing, discharged of & , shipment jof,Aus-
tralian coal ; at the ,wharf at IAhuklnt
according ; to report. : received, at this
city with the arrival ;of the steamer
HalL i The Kona . brought coal - from
Newcastle, N. S. W. ;

.:; r ' . ; ..jai .

t ;
Star of -- MlndorO 'Sets In - Philippines.

The Philippine launch Star of 'Min-dQr- o,

which, went ashore on
rao; reef,. is a L total ,1088. .The jagged
rocks . of the ;reef . have torn the ;little
craft apart 'andT) the .surf has .carried
the battered hulk high f up - on the
beach. . Vl .,. .!

American Wireless In China.
A wireless telegraph . station is be-

ing installed by the . Americans In Pe-
king pn i,that r part: of the . city wall
near the American barracks. 4It Is re-
ported that the apparatus is powerful
enough - to communicate with Shang-hai- .

'
;. ; .;

LOCAL AND GENERAL

St Clement's church Guild will hold
its .first meeting of this season to-
morrow, Tuesday, at Mrs. W. A.
Wall's residence on Lunalllo street
at 3 p m.

It has been suggested that, as lions,
leopards and pumas are so seldom
seen ,here, arrangements be made
whereby the school children of the
city be given a chance to see these
animals, now showing at the Liberty
Theater. .

TUCKER GOING AWAY.

Joshua D. Tucker, commissioner of
public lands, will leave for tha Coast
tomorrow, to be. gone until Oc'.ober IS,,
or a little over three weeks. He said
this afternoon that there was nothing
particularly new In land matters, at
present, but he expected the depart
ment would be. pretty busy toward the
eel of ite yej .

LOVE)
- Phone 1231

' HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, SEPT. 23, 1012.

mm today

Temperture a. m., 72; 8 a. m.,
77; 10 a. m., ,78; 12 noon, 80. Mini-
mum last night, 72.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 1, direction
NE.; 8 a. m., velocity 3, direction V.;
10 a. m., velocity 10. direction SE.;
12 noon, velocity 12, direction SE.
Movement past 24 hours, 146 miles.

Barometer at 8 a. m., 29.95; dew- -
i point at 8 a. m., 67; relative humid
ity, 8 a. ra., 71; absolute huniidity,
8 a. m. 7X)73. Total rainfall during
past 24 hours, 0.

m ?

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special 4 Cable to' flerehaBts
--Exebantre.)

Monday, Bt, 23.
AHUKINI Sailed,- - Sept. 18, bktn.

M. WInkelmann for Port Townsend.
SAN. FRANCISCO Arrived, Sept.

21, S. S. Santa Maria, hence Sept
12.

SEATTLE Sailed, Sept 22, S. S. Ar
izonan, for San Francisco.

Aerograms. j.

S. S. LURLINE ,WI11 arrive from
San Francisco Wednesday morning

. .with 45 cabin and 9 steerage pas-
sengers; .317 sacks mail and 5819
tons cargo. w "

S. S. KOREA sails for San Francisco
about 10 a. m. Tuesday. !

ONE BOTTLE MADE V
--f.' M ANY FORTUNES

T. P. O'Connor, ; l. - R. - who . on : h. is
recent visit to this country met vwith
great success in raising funds to In
crease the influence of Ireland in the
British Parliament, tells -- an . Interest
ing story, in his London Weekly, - to
illustrate , how . great , oaks' : from , little
acorns graw. ,He . bad i Jjeen resting
up and ,taking, the waters of the : Spa
at Neuenahr, a resort in ' Geftnany,
which - he describes as restful, quaint,
and ,;badifuL rLlke.: all :the others
who take the cure - at "Neuenahr" he
paid, a visit to the Appllinaris apting,
which Is not distant. He . describes
the studied . care . with " which Apolll-nari- s

is bottled and the ' spring's Jarge
volume of . natural :. carbonic gas, a
constituent, which,' according fo med-icalTme- n;

greatly improves digestion;
then he tells.how, some thirty years
ago, the capital was ; secured from the
late Mr.' Stelnkopff, who owned the
SU James Oazette. and the late Mr.
Smith, the head of the great publish-
ing firm- of Smith ..& Elder, to exploit
the Apollinarls ; spring on a: large
scope, ; It appears that a famous' Eng-
lish .surfceon .who " traveled r a f jgreat
deal and generally brought back 'some
thimr interesting from his tours, put
oh ; his table one evening a .bottle ; of
Apollinarls, a water j. which . he had!
tried and liked during ,a trip to; Get-man-y.

Mr. Smith and Mr. Steinkdpff
liked' the water, investigated Jits vir
tues, and thus, the bottle which figured

jh this little dinner conversation
was v the origin of the gigantic Lon-
don company whose shareholders
number thousands, and whose income
has reached many millions-of-pound- s

sterling. 'Leslie's Weekly.. , -

PERSONALITIES

R. ,8. ' GRAY pf vthe;.Cahului ,Rail-roa- d

Company 1 Is makipg a short visit
In Honolulu with Mrs. Gray and their
two children.

BY AUTHORITY'
...u i ' ' .'

SEALED TENDERS."

.Sealed Tenders wtll . be received by
the Superintendent of . Public Works
until ,12 m. jot Thursday, October, 3,
1912, ;for cpnstructlng Government
main;' road through Kuliouou ..Beach
lots and Kullqupu r homestead , road,
Honolulu. .. .; "

; ' :

, Specifications and blank forms , of
proposal --are on file--, in . the office of
the Superintendent of Public,

' .Works
Capitol .Building. : i :

; ,The, Superinte.ndent of Public .Works
reserves the rght to rejectany or all
tenders.1 ' -

. MARSTON ' CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu,, September 23, 1912.

5348-10- t

MAUI LOAN FlND COMMISSION.

Sealed Tenders will be received at
the Office of

1

the Alaui Loan Fund
Commission, at WaUuku, Maui, .T. H.,
until 9 o'clock a, m'. Saturday," Octo-
ber 12, 1912, and then opened, for the
construction, according .to plans and
specifications, of , four reinforced , con-- r

crete , bridges , in the Lahaina District,
on theMauiBelt Road system.

Plans and .specifications . and other
information may be had upon applica-
tion to R-- A. Wad8worth, Secretary
of the Maui Loan Fund Commission,
or at tbejDffice of the Superintendent
of Public .Works, at Honolulu. --T. H.

The right is reserved to reject, any
and ..all bids.

Tenders must be made on forms
furnished .by the Commission, and
must be accompanied . by a certified
check amounting . to not less , than 5
per cent, of the amount of . the tender.

,R. A. WADSWORTH,
Secretary, Maui Loan Fund Commis-

sion.
5348 Sept 23, 26, 30; Oct 3, 7, 10

W. C. PEACOCK & CO, LTD.

FAWILY TRADE

VY1NE ANP LIQUOR JWERCHANT8
Merchant, Near Fort

ROBINSON AT SAN PEDRO

in t: talks of direct ship line
SAX PEDRO. Sept. 11. One of the Pearl Harbor, ten miles from Honolulu

chief topics of commercial develop j the government is buiidins a irat
ment irr the Hawaiian Islands is a ; dock 1000 feet lonsr for government vv-dire-

steampship line between l40ssls aud merchant marine as wll.
Anzeles and Honolulu, aocordine to This will be conipleted In May. The
Judge V. J. Robinson of the First
Judicial Circuit Court of Hawaii.

"Everybody in Honolulu Is talking
about the proposed steamship line."
said he, ' and 1 came to San Pedro for
the first time today to see the harbor.
Although I lived in San Diego tnlrty
years ago and have also lived in San
Francisco this is my first visit to Ixs
Angeles and San Pedro. When 1 was
in San Diego there were only 3000
persons in the whole county, which
then included Riverside county and
was larger than the State of Ohio.

The only overland communication .

with Los Angeles in those days was j

by stage, but the Pacific Coast Steam- -

ship " Company had three sidewneet
steamers the, Orizaba, Ancon and Mo-- j

hongo pn the run. The nearest I ever i

was to San Pediw before was when
one of these steamers came into what
is now the outer harbor to discharge : propriite resolutions. These were
Los Angeles passengers onto a lignter. bueatifully engrossed by Judge Robin-"Honolul- u

is taking much Interest j ion and framed in Hawaiian Koa
Li the development of shipping.. At wood.

Y M. C A. SCHEDULE FOR

mTMLAL

Act

At a conference held 'at-the- , Y. 31.- -

C. A. this morning, the schedule for
the men's classes fn the physical de-
partment was" .submitted and approy-ed- ,

and it was decided to begin the
classes Tuesday, .October 1. There
will be two separate classes for the
men, the senior A and the senior B,
and each member will be given a
physical examination and assigned, to
one of the classes by the physical
director. The .physical,. examination
wjll - deal .mainly .with defects of the
heart and lungs, and in case any of
these defects are found, special exer-
cise will be given those memberp
with an object to benefit the -- weakness.

The . senior : A's will meet on
Monday and Thursday nights from
7:30 to 8:30, the work consisting of
both systematic and recreative worki
the ; former in the gymnasium under
Fred W. Lau, and the latter in' the
games hall under Assistant Physical
Director ' Johnson.' The senior ' B'st
will meet on Tuesday and ..Friday
nights ?. from 730 . until 8 :30.

A new 'jregulationswlll be;instituted
in to the suits to be .worn in
the gymnasium. All members ; are
requlredto wear "the .regulation white
runnln uiti together .with whiter
tennis v or" gymlaaslum shoes. "Thee

First

if

u
7

! V

5

ray roll on this dock alone will reach
ll.SOO.OOO to f l.SOO.l-O- per year. When
the Panama l anal is opened Hono!uu
will be the port of call for prac tlca'Sy
all trans pacific steamers. ieing the
ouiy port of call In 000 miles of wat-
er."

Judge Robinson is the oldest judi-
cial appointee in Hawaii. He wts ap-

pointed in 1902 by President Roose-
velt and grants about 100 divorces a
month, mostly la Japanese.

One of the objects or the visit of
Judge Robinson was to pay his re--

spects to members of the local Elks'
Lodge, which presented a loving cup
to the Honolulu lodge at the time of
the Honolulu yacht rate. This cup
was carried by the yacht Hawaii and
in appreciation of the courtesies ex--

tended Capt. "Bill" Stroud and his
crew the Honolulu lodge adopted ap

ADUPlcU
suits are cool and clean and will give
the - members a uniform appearance.
There is no special fee fpr gymnasium
classes, the privileges to these classes
being included in the' membership
fee. - " : "

.Business Men's Club
The business men's club will meet

on Monday, "Wednesday and Friday
nights from 5 until ,6 o'clock and will
have both physical directors in charge

Mr, Lau haying ; the . gymnasium
class and Mr. Jphnson the games hall.

The association physical depart- -

ment occupies the entire Adams lane
wing of the building,- - being 117$ feet
long nd 52 feet wldej in addition to
the whole Hotel street basement, a
total area of 22,000 square feet, and
a , physical equipment equaled by but
few - associations on the mainland.
The gymnasium occupies the two long,
sides, and is .40 .by 72 feeC In this
is a large amount of .physical appara-
tus I for recreative and corrective,
work. .

'
:.

,
' " 'k'.

: The running track is" suspended
from the ceiling of the" , gymnasium
and has twenty-nin- e laps to the mile.
The surface is concave and inlaid
with cork. The entire upper part of '

this wing ' Is occupied by the games
hall.1 which has a floor 64-b- y rGO- - feet

of

1 1 'Z'tf

' I;
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Scene From Lancaster Opera Company Ac ti

In which Is combined the HAWAIIAN
! EVENING BULLETIN, established 1882.

HONOLULU STAR -

Commercial
i

WALLACE II.

Appearance Vaudeville's Greatest

AN

Presenting- - Gems

ALL STAR

Bernardo's Lions, Leopards, Pumas

Mercereaux Pictures

and

Photo-Engraver- s.
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Per Year, postpaid, foreign .... .. . .. . ... .. '........ .'. . . . v. . 4.00
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and 20 feet high, and Is ventilated by
a large number of windows along the
sides: Such games as baseball, bas-
ketball and tennis are played here, the
floor being ; marked out for a full-size- d

tennis ; court. - Thff ' hand ball
courts occupy the mauka end of the
building beyond the gymnasium, .'one
above the other, and. are 20 feet wide,
40 feet long and 12 feet high.

Bowlers in Basement. ! ; - '
In i the basement -- are the bowling

alleys, running along the Adams lane
side.- - They are equipped with three
standard maple "alleys, - two having
automatic pin setters. Near the bowl-
ing alleys Is a special exercise room
for : moxing, fencing v and ; wrestling.
This room also contains the, heavy
weights and two punching-ba- g drums.
Special Instruction will 1 be given . In
boxing, fencing and wrestling later in
the season. " :v vi:: .'' :

The members using the physical de-
partment will be divided into three
groups business men, young vmen,
and ; boys. ' Each group will have its
ownj suite of lockers and f baths. 1 The
business men will have one' hundred
street lockers, the ; young men three
hundred, and the. boys three hundred.
The bathrooms are equipped . with, the
latest hot and cold shower baths. In
addition to this splendid squipment,
the association has two tennis courts

: - y:'s It ' "V
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A Wonderful Act
Kelso Brothers

of Operatic

si

Mile. New
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streets for tbe use of the members. s

licht's beet estimate
jumps 2,000,000 to;js

Alexander & Baldwin Ltd., received
the following cablegram from its New
York branch this morning;

"Cables report European and Cutan
cropa having good weather. Licht Com
mercial estimates .minimum 8,175,000
long .tons, maximum 8,s;a,000 long
tons. t , .

s

"Holders of raws are asking i.3t.
market weak. AH four reflnera selltn;
at 5.10. , Business limited to covering
cf immediate needs. .. Withdrawals
from old con tracts fal r;"

s ;;
Llcht's maximum estimate,' accord-ii)- g

to the foregoing, takes a Jump of
over, 2,000,000 vtons 4 over , his , eitlsate
for September as reported by Willett
& Gray on the 5th insL This was

against .8,103,125 tons lur
1910-11-.- .

. .The Mexican government has can-
celled all .the priyate excluaiye fish-
ing .contracts" granted. . to Japacesa
companies on the coast. Cf Lower Cal-
ifornia and Mexico. ,

A

Eleven negro prisoners .were .res-
cued from two deputy sheriff' by a
band , of negroes . in , Florida. - A w h 1 1 e
possewas at once formed and, a des-
perate, battle .4 is expected, .when the

1 forces meew . 1 .

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Macgregor & Blatt, ililliners. Club
Stables 1 Blk . announce their fall

. opening for Friday and Saturday,
. September . 27 and 2?. llizs ilac-greg- or

Just returned from extensive
buying trip. - ii-l- m

FOR RENT.

Cottage, Fort Street Extension. Rent,
118 per month. "Apply :.Tini Kee,
King and Alakea Sta. k334Mw

.GERMAN NURSERY.
fot-grow- n red '.baby -- roses, profuse

bloomers, for hedges or bedding, 20c
each, $2 per, dqp. German Nursery,
Palm Bldg.; Tel. 1656.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. --Yamura, J218 Nuuanu; Tel. 3S33.
Fencing of ail kinds, rlledges planU

; ed. f Lots . cleaned.,, , Work . guaraa--'

teed.
I

V BRICK WORK.
.1

Frank H. Bemlllard is prepared to bid
on brick work .of .'any description.

l.Ter:,3845. Office, .Fauahl. .and Nu-- ;
.uanu. ,'"A- - Vr. - ;

NEW TODAY
;WOTICE.

On and after October 1, 1912, ttu
price. of Ice will be ..advanced to 40
cents per hundred ; in - Kaimuki and
I'alolo, Nuuanu above ;and including
Judd street, Kali hi Ewa from pumping
station;. 30 cents per hundred in town.-Thi-

is found .necessary, on 'account
of advance. in feed and expenses.

BARNHART ICE CO.
Per W. O. BARN HART.

634J6t

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
. ' t

MUTUAL TELEPHONE, C Cv LTD.

i

4

Noticrf. is hereby ...given . that the
stock-book- s of this company will be
closed to transfers from Wednesday.- -
September 25, 1912, to Tuesday QZj
tober 1. 1912, both days" inclusive. : Vr
MUTUAL TELKPHONB COM PANYi

LIMITED. r ,
'By J. A. .BALCH,

'Treasurer. :

Honolulu;' T. H., September 23.
1912. '"

534S-2-t '

THE GERMAN NURSERY .
(M. Toffolossy) ' ,

Flower Arrangements, Ferns and 1

Palms, Cut -- Flowers ;

PALM CAFE ' BLDG, ; HOTEL -- STV .

Store 2 ' Nursery, 22& Nuuanu St.
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are equipped toWE portraits that are
and our long ex-

perience is back of ev-

ery picture we make.

The child the parent the
grandparent all are assured of
a good likeness and artistic
finish when we do the work.

. Come in at any time, or If
.more desirable make an

fWTOGEAPflW

de:.;ockats get

; READY

(Continued from Page 1)

"i For supervisors W. H. McClellan,
Lester Petrie, M. ' C Pacheco,- - Sam

"Hardesty, John,. Markham, J. Machal-na- l.

.

' '.". j
For sheriff W. P. Jarrett

' a mm v

For treasurer Charles J.. McCan
my. ; y ::.; .. -

' For county attorney J. : Llgbtfoot
v There were no suggestions for the
positions or cieric ana auditor maae
of tha navinna vettardov unit ft la
posEiDie tnat no candidates win De

named to oppose the Incumbents.
When the ticket as presented was

read, there waa a howl of. Indignation
rrom me memDers or me anu-jarr- eu

faction, who claimed that ; they had
been given no representation."- Their
protests had no Effect the' leaders of
the opposition maintaining that they
were in power and had the votesand
that the slate as suggested would be
pui inrougu ai lue convenuuu iuiuui-ro- w

unless the framers saw" fit to
make some chances before the voting
begins, . r 'v .'I

; James McNamara, . the dynamiter
cerving a lire sentence at ban Quen-tin- ,

has undergone in. 'operation' for
appendicitis. ; v ;Ho was recently.' re-

leased from solitary confinement

IS3C

fV ?

urn

at

Goods

POLITICAL NEWS NOTES
Failing to receive what they con

sidered was a fair and Impartial treat-
ment at the hands of the last Repub-
lican county convention, where sev-

eral candidates for legislative and mu-
nicipal ticket? were thrown . down
hard and fast, the "soreheads, or!
rather those who were not nominal
ed. are seriously thinking run-por- t of the jintl-Jarret- ts for the of
ning independently.
. Incidentally, the Honolulu branch
of the International Longshoremen's
Association, a strong hui, with a
membership of 1400, according to one
of its leaders, has picked out Joel -- C.
Cohen, as their man to represent their
interests In the Senate.

"S. A. Kaleipopu is a good man
said one of the poola leaders this
morning "but unfortunately for him
he could not do anything in the Sen-
ate, when the rest of the members
are opposed to him.

"We will support Cohen for Senat-
or," said George Kane, president of
the Longshoremen's Association. "We
believe that Cohen is independent
enough to oppose any and all bills
that may be introduced In the Senate,
which will be detrimental to the in-
terests of the people.

RUSH TO

TICKET

(Continued from Paire 1)

A. Bowen, mentioned as a can
didate for supervisor on the 'Citizens

Ticket," said this morning that
knows" nothing whatever of the

"Committee of Fifty" and; had never
been1 as to his

; '.

Ed Towse, mentioned tor

anything about the matter when

mmee or
nothing about

Is

Sale

SEPT. 23,

"And for that purpose, we will try
to elect him as a Senator In

"

Captain Robert W. Parker, candi-
date for the shrievalty, was in consul-
tation this morning with 1 be leaders
of the anti-Jarre- tt forces. It was
then he was assured of the sup--

now --of

own

!fice of Sheriff.
"We are willing to support Captain

Parker for Sheriff." said G. K.Kea- -

in

Pavalrv
wehaku,. politician, Hawaiian inter-- defeat Sunday afternoon, and the
pre43r, and selfistyled political arV gpecdy foot soldiers of Colonel Mc-tronom- er

of the Democratic party. (cunnegle did the trick, 7 to 5. Bet- -

the only live-wir- e Ha-- ting favored the mounted branch of
.waiian in the Democratic the service, and it looked from the
party said this morning that the' press during the practise and
party could not get along without hisopening Bession that Lieutenant Gro-assistanc- e.

, Inlnger and his well-traine- d were
"How can these baole candidates abput due for tne pennant But the

get me suppon oi me Hawaiian eiec--t uncertainty ot baseball upsets aliJ
torate when they have not any able , prophecy, and.it is very feature
Hawaiian interpreter to help empties our shops and offices on
during the campaign T he this, busy davsand helDS Xen like
morning.

"We are ready to support Captain
Parker, and, with the strength we
have in hand at the present time, we
believe that Jarrctt will be beaten inj"Nothin' to it.
wovemDer.

1912.

at all," said Mahefdha, "and I'm not
going to run." , .

Daniel Logan, spoken of for super-vlfo- r,

declared today that he has not
been approached 'by any member of
the ''committee" and that he will not
run. "I took the pledge in the con-
vention and I'm out of it now," he
said. "I heard from some lndividuaj
sources that there was- - to be af.

ticket but' personally I
know nothine of anv committee or

terse and expressive sentiments on concerted movement"
the subject of the "busy-bodies- " who . Charles Hustace, Jr..are bemnd the ticket. lranrf1rA for mavnr la nnnturt fiv.W,

he

consulted candi-
dacy.

ing jthat he considers the proposed
Citizens' party a( piece of foolishness
and that nothing' will induce , him ' to
consider any nomination it might of-
fer, "i am out for the mayoralty and
for nothing else," he declared. -

David Kaiauokalanl this morn- -
son, w. Spencer. Bowen, r L.t. .v-.it....

MmZl!? No bases, Bladen,was at bat "Red"paper, iow, n hM m nn tho' Ruhrt'horf thr.. ian t,a ihCuvukm n o, .h m (rht . T T. ' """" " wi,vf v, v use of my name was" with- -

Se ?f8e'KH8 he WttS a it out authority. I am running, on theconvention, ini--
.Republican ticket, -

tiala should nave been 'W, Sf and . . Jl. . ' ; '

Per-- Pgvof mf name on
. thehe should have been consulted; v

sonally, I . could not accept a perma- -
'sc-caU- ed :CWzens. ticket Us an out-ne- nt

office of the sort, as I am plan-- Wwel C. V. Ziegler this
ning to leave the Territory next Feb--. P10"1111!' jm9' Partyj man first,
ftiarv for a rather ertPnHpH utav ,asi ttna ai ue ume, aua n wuum ue

thje House

.aps

that

said

'ridiculous for to turn around and
of Representatives, declined to say PPpse a.ticket I helped nominate.

I satisfied with the decision of
this tne, onventionV esAd A. D. Castro,proaehed morning by a represen- -

tallve ofthe Star-BuUetl- a. Jowse "u 1"l,!"uu" u"ums"u
smiled and handed out a card : on j fcaed ; CitlzensV ticket The
which was printed the "8e my nam waa without m?

I am dumb,5 but not knowledge or consent
deaf. How's business?, Ed. Towse," J "I a regular, party man," said

!'Are you or are you riot a . candi- - G--
F Affonso, "and the ise of ray

date and do yoji know - anything , of .t
name was entirely " unauthorized.; j I

this citizen's ticket r he was, askeL.; should ; not4consider, rnnning..x)n such
-- ."Nothing to say on politics,"- re ticket at this time." . . r
sponded Mr." Towse. : : i - . "The use of my name was entirely

From another source came the in unauthorized," said ' E. I." Spalding. I
formation that Towse has said r to a a hot' a candidate for any . office,
personal friend that he will not run The first: I knew of affair was
on the cijtizens ticket and has no vin- - when1 1 saw my name in the so-call-

tentlon now of being a candidate for Citizens' ticket" . ' ; '

the. House. '; - ; i j . A, Fernaadez joined in the
the Hftb diUrict po-- eral voice of deniaL "The .use of my

given as the citizens ticket fiame in such a connection a Joke,"
candidate for denutv sheriff; said this he said. "I never heard of the ticket
mornlg that he has not been approach--, until someone told my name was
ei by ahv representative ot the "Com In the paper, yesterday.'

Fifty." x1 ? ;

"1 know it

3E

.l-;v.M- .-

I&lii Gorfi

Will Continue Until All
' Sold

Silks

Wast

Wool Materials

AND

GET OFF

Cost

at

at

Cost

Cost

Save Money by Attendidg This

A
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Keawehaku.

themtnat

in-
dependent

anr

independent

me

am

following:!
"Politically

am

me

Bruce Cartwright Jr., . named ' for
treasurer, has been out of town for
weeks, according to his father, and
expects to be away two weeks more,
so, naturally, it , is pointed 5 out, he
does not know anything about the
ticket either, ". John C. Lane I do not know any-
thing about the Citizens committee.

J My .name was used - on their ticket
' .- 1 A S xwiiuuui my consent,' ana against my

wilL I. am too much of a Republican
to run on that ticket i v . v :'

; W. Tv Rawlins The so-call- Citi-
zens' committee used my name for
county attorney without consulting
me. I would like to know who are
responsible for this , ticket V

.W'C. AchJ Somebody wanted me
. to' run Independently for the Senate,
but - I was not nominated . in. that
county convention,, I will hot agree to
run for at least two years.

ml
K. Archer How my name was

xed up in the Citizens! committee
. ticketis a mystery to me. I was sur--
pnsea to see in tne newspaper that I
was : out for a political position. - I

jwnt to; state clehrly that I- - am not
running for any office this year..

.W. Spencer Bowen, who probably
n'eant instead of his father, 'a.
Bowenr on the "citizens tickjfc" as a

.1 candidate for supervisor,1 is another
-- who was not consulted In the maf??f.

j "Nobody said anything to me about
it." riid Mr.Bowen when 'questioned

. this morning. Mr. Bowen Is a 'free
agent, as not having been nominated
at the convention, he did not take the
pledge. . ...

"I am not a candidate for. any of-

fice," said Jim Quinn, "and I never
, authorized tlfe use of my name on the
alleged citizens' picket I am satisfied
with what the convention did and I

iamthrough with .running for office
for some time to come." .

Lorrin Andrews, leader of the Ku-hi- o

forces in the convention, when
asked if a quite common surmise that

!he was the auth6r of the independent
ticket was correct, replied:

"I never heard of anything of the
Kina until it in tne paper.

"Since my defeat in the county con-
vention, for suDervisor, I will now run

the Progressive ticket for
same office. I think I have a very
good chance to beat the other candi
dates for supervisor on the Republi-
can ticket"

j Wm. Ahia, once supervisor, and
who was turned down by the last
county convention, this morning an-
nounced his candidacy for the super-

visorial honor! He said that the work
of the last was "too rough
and he could not tolerate such a

PLAYERS

Special Star-Di- li 1;t Correspondence 1

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, H. Tr
Sont 93 iTh went down to

Interpreter

outfit

this

asked Drey- -

l.reaa

fus and John T. Brush to pay salaries
and dividends. The spirit of this
game at Schofield was intense in its
earnestness, ana tne caim assurance

from Cavalry and In
fantry rooters on either side of the
field, promised well for support of
the moral type, and as the game pro
gressed this one thing was a feature
of the contest. Kidd and Edwards
were In the points for the dough
boys, and the Cavalry chose Suddarth
to pitch to Steinhauer. The First in-

troduced 'a new outfielder named
Cross, and though he denied any ge
nealogy with, the famous Monty Cross
of the Athletics, still he has the in
stincts r. of the old-tim- e Mackman.
Hamilton substituted for Ferris at
second, and with; these Innovations
the game"Vas on.
Umpires Unsteady.

The game wa a loosely-playe- d af
fair from the start to the stretch, but
this was due in a measure to the poor
umpiring of Guyon and his fellow in-

dicator, Cerellus. In third inning
Guyon - tied things, up beautifully by
allowing Edwards' tally, to co'unt EdMy drew tm.w nAthinv.h9t,r 9hni.

"the'ticketlo called CitizensV; one and
annmarhArt .iHiimannf nh ha '
the

the

litician, is

nothing

as

Is

on

convention

the

two men gone, and Edwards at a sig
nal from the bench started for home,
while Suddarth was purposely wind-
ing up to catch Bill at the rubber.
The . umpires ordered f Bladen to first
on the fourth ball, but the foxy Rus-
sian stoodv perfectly . still, thus pre-
venting Steinhauer from putting, the
ball on the fleet Edwards. - Guyon Ig-

nored, the infringement and the catch-
er tallied." The play, was completed
as planned and the result desired was
obtained but so palpable was the In-

terference of Bladen that some Japan
ese women sitting near the sidelines
protested the umpire's decision, and
that, in the language of Theocrites; is
goin" some. Again, in the fourth in-
ning r Suddartht passed, . Byrne . and
Steinhauer allowed 'the "fourth. ball o
get ' away .jrom MnwByrnccooted
to "third while "Germany! was field-
ing the sphere, and-Cerellu-

s allowed
the extra bises, all rules to the con-
trary notwithstanding.. The ball was
not in play until returned " to ; 4he
pitcher, . but Cerelius reasoned differ-
ently and his judgment, was sustain-
ed. These sort of decisions indicate
a lack of technical; .knowledge, and
while thfc Cavalry seemed to take the
thing . good-naturedl- v. and quietly ac-
knowledged the authority of "the um-
pires, still, those two mistakes helped
a heap In the Infantry run-gettin- g

and practically decided the contest
Classy Sticking.

.The hitting of May for the Cavalry
and Cross for the doughboys was-th- e

feature, v May got to Kidd for three
hits, while Cross got a single and a
aounie orr suaaartn. lieutenant Han-
son in : center for the Fifth brought
the .crowd to its feet in the sixth In-

ning by a spectacular; catch. This
officer looks, like Josh DeVoe of the
.New York Giants in action, and while
not a big leaguer, the lieutenant is
a natural ball-playe- r, lake it from me,
Horatio.

Eliminating the work of the um-
pires and ' that one play bf Cross in
center field, when he had a chanceto
make an easy double, the game was
well played and full of interest. But
it seems ' to. the writer that some
training should be given. to the um-
pires, if. baseball is tocarry its usual
interest at Schofield.

Following is the scWe:
FIRST INF-A-B R SB PO

Edwards c ...
Bladen ss
Bough, lb. ... .
Byrne, 3b. ...
Moore 2b. . .. . .

Cr08S,';Cf
Mason ,rf.
Tomoki If. ...
Kidd, p

Total .. ...
CAVALRY

May, ss. . , ....
Groninger 3b. .

Steinhauer c. .

Schonfelder, If
Hansen, cf. . .

..5
4

.. 5

.. 2

1

o
1

2

i. i

3 1

4t0

lg

'a

.35 27 U.
AB BH PO
.5 2
.4 0
.4 0
5 . 0

.4 0

0
1

1

1

1

2
0
0

1

1

1

0

8

0

0
0

2
0

0 0

1

5
1

A
1

4

0
1

1

0
0
0
4

7 6
R A

0 3
0
0
0 1 !

- Ahia, who believes rhe has a large
following, especially among the work-ingme-n,

was busy this nforning shak-
ing hands with the passers-b- y on the
streets. For about fifteen minutes he
stationed himself outside the First
National Bank and quietly told the
pedestrians that he was out for the
position of supervisor.

Ahia is a member of the Kameha-meh- a

Alumni Association, and, it i3
believed that he wilLreceive the un-

animous support of the Kamehame-- '
the 'has.

"Yes," said Supervisor Eben P. Low,
"I saw my name on the independent

but that is. all I know aboufot.
"I am not running for anything. I

rfon't propose to be steam-rollere- d

again. Once is enough.
"So far' as Sam Parker's chancse of

beating Joe Fern for the majiralty
are concerned, Colonel Knox has just
as good a show of being governor of
Hawaii. That is what I judge by the

proposition as to drown his ambition feeling on the waterfront, where there
for the supervisorial honor. x ;- - ' b a big lot of votes. ; v' v "

rIIIIiII!IIlII
BACK
VIEWS
OF
CLOTHES

Are fully as import-
ant as the appearance
from the front. s

Half the crowd al-

ways sees you-- from
the rear. The "Ben-jami- n"

clothes man
is always in front, so
that a well-fitti- ng

nack is important.,
The latest creations
from the foremost
designers in the
world.

Be a Good Dresser

THE
CLARION

1111
McDade If. . . ; w . . 4

Medvis,t.U). . . . . . ... 4

Suddarth "p. ....... 4

Hamilton 2b. .... 2
v Total ..........36

0
1
1
1
5

0 0 0
0

0 2 4.
7 27 14

r Stolen bases Ed wards 2, Bough-To-mok- i.

Sac. hits. ' Moord, Cross, Mason,
Graninger;-- . Two-bas-e hits, Schonfeld-e- r

. Mays, Cross." Struct out ly Kidd
8. By Suddarth2t , Bases on bails of
Kill 2, off Suddarth 5.' Hit matesman,
Suddarth 2, Kidd .2 Time of game 2
hours. - Umpire Cerelius and Gukon

v: The Democrats were just I defeated
in Maine by the "combined Taftltea
and Progressives, who are now mak-
ing plans to annihilate one another.'
Democratic Maine will now have a
Republican governor and legislature.

.The last wife of "Ferdy" Earle; the
original "soul-mate- " man Is reported
to have left him,; but "Ferdy'- - saya
that, she Just., couldn' loves Jaim sa
fn A bandit held up an yregon stage
in' approved old v time 'style and - re-

lieved the stage and passengers of all
money and valuables, then got safely
away. X. --V

'
y-- i

' Charles C. Boucher, a New York
journalist, and recently a Paris; corres-
pondent of American papers, commit-
ted suicide in London after a pro-

longed debauch. . v
- Representative Henry George is suf-

fering from breakdown In his home
"

in Washington. '

A large hand-embroider- ed Ameri-
can silk flag, the gift of the Danish-American- s,

v was presented to King
Christianof DenmaVk. 5

Safe crackers made a big haul - in
Eureka j CaU robbing several ' safes
and getting away without leaving a
clue. . ,' .

Robert R. Church, a negro million-
aire, recently died in Memphis. -- He
was sold as a slave just before the
war. A ':' ' ' '.

: . .1 ..v n - : !
;

Hlllfc PATOW SAYS

FIGHTER VAS

FOULED

'..S '
The sporting world Is still hum-

ming," with excitement ' over the
fight Friday night last, when Referee
Mike Patoi) called a foul on Eddie
Madison In the second round, and de-

clared Trooper Bauersock the winner.
Many fans disputed the blow and

the sporting fraternity .y: Immediately
divided against itself, some claiming
that Madison was i robbed, and some
that ' Bauersock had every, right to
the fighVand that, Paton acted exact-
ly as he should have done. . -

.There have ; been , bitter words on
both sides, and the referee has . come
In for : a lot , of criticism. Paton has
forwarded a statement to this paper,
giving his sfde of the story, together
with a' physician's certificate stating
thatBauersock was. treated for in In-

jury that might have been caused by
a blow struck below the belt 3.

"I will never referee another. fight,"
said Paton this morning. "I did the
best I could, and I never felt so badly
in my life r. as when I stopped that
fight. : But I had to do it because I

saw the foul blow struck. This talk
that Baaersock and I ar friendly Is
net so. In fact, we are just the re-

verse, haviifg had some differences of
opinion before." ;" ''"- -

The certificate, which ra signed "R.
W. Benz, M. 1)., assistant to Dr.

Tonight

n

ii me

Cooper," Is as follows.
To Whom It May Concern:
' "I hereby, certify that our record
3hows , that Mr." C Bauersock waa
treated by , Dr. C. B. Cooper for I-
njury.. received last evening."

The injury described Is to a por-

tion of the groin which would prob-
ably, be struck were a blow delivered
below tho belt
n

Following Is MIko Tatoa's .state-
ment: ' '' -

'.. 'V-- ; ' ' '.
'

.
Editor; Star-Bulleti- n, A 1

--

. Sir: For the benefit of the doubt-
ing audience,' who were not in a po-

sition" to see the foul struck. P.auer-soc- k,

I am handing Dr. Cooper's cer-
tificate, . verifying Mr- - Eauersock'd

'condition, r to" the public who are in-

terested In clean sport (and not tiio
betting end ,of the ring). -- 1 think this
is due. I have never catered to sore-
heads In my life,' only to clean spcrt,
ahijfas for the accusation of my start-
ing to. , court. Bauersock out that 13

not T so.' I put my hand on Bauer-sock'- s

head the moment he fell to tha
floor.' I regret that Bauersock's back
was turned to two-third- s of the au.1!
ence;when the four was struck arrl
this ' two-thir- ds were not in a po.l-tio- n

to see the blow when the fout
was struck . I wish also to state that
ih the" preliminary of the Smlth-Ku- r '.

fights George Ingle started to couat
and then awarded the fight to Kupa,
who was on the floor at that tlo:
That fa vhoro tho nf mv start I

to count Bauersock out originated
with the sore-head- s. ThanklnJt you
for. the- - space, : , MIKE PATON.

Deadly bombs were discovered la
three . New York tenement houses
which endangered the lievs of seven-

ty-five .families. No reason for
placing , the bombs Is known except
to create a reign of terror.

In 2 Reels

- ti

i n
.1 . 1,4- -

A realistic reproduction of one of the most important dra-

matic incidents of the Civil War. Absolute fidelity as to scene,
equipment and characterization, it makes you realize the In-

tense, gripping, heart-stirrin- g and Inspiring events that occ-
urred during that, terrible conflict You see the collapse of
the burning bridge, crowded with fighting soldiers; the explo- -'

sion of the giant mine, "The Crater," beneath the Confederate
batteries; the fighting against heavy odds a!! the dash and
panoply of war splendidly portrayed. -

We extend a cordial Invitation to every member of the
local G. A. R. to attend this Theater, as a guest of the man-
agement on any one of the four nights the picture is shown.
Come and re-liv- e the famous siege of more than fifty years
ago. Your, lapel insignia will be your recognition ticket

Bronco Billy's Last Hold-U- p

Another Western Feature, with Q. M. Anderson In the Leading
' 'Role; and- -

'
.

s 1 "k..

All Is Fair"
A Comedy That Will Drive Away the Blues

The Siege of Petersburg will be featured four nights. .The
other pictures will be changed ednesday.evenlng;.;;-'"-;-';-'';--- -

FRED NOYES, Manager
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. f i rii iiarroir-soulei- l people ax it h irith
iuirnnr-ueele- l bottle: the less the) hare in
them the more noie.they make in9 ponrimj it
out. 1)JH".

THE "CITIZENS': TICKET"

. The ho-calh- il "citizens' ticket" is ilcstiiHtl for
quirk ami inglorious death, and under the t ir-c-

instances which surround its interjection into
the fall cam pajgni a'jjpedv demise is both log-

ical and fitting.
JMoifiotel in m-m-y- , launched in mystery

ami kept under. Jhe shadow of political Illegitimacy,

this citizens' ticket is anvthnig but' vhat
its name indicator ltvis "boni into the ..world
with all the birthmarks of being Ihe creation of
ilisapiMjiiited ahibjtloit. tJts make-u-p is got only
jucKiug in sirensin, out cuosen wiui sucn
wghted lack at consultation ", with the.jnen
named thereon that at the outset the child has
repudiated its father, whoever that eii ten irising
individual inavbe -

TiksStau-Bullkti- n is a-beh- in uoha fide
citizens' movements, but this is not one of them.
This 'paper, believes .that the VilV of ' the people

.;' niiould'at all tiinos brparamouni to the will of
the poliiiVians, but this ticket is not an expres- -

v ; ?ion of thewill'of; the'peojple. ; y ( ,f ii
'

1- - Wei-- e the ljiovexnent. backed; by those Jlepub;

'.

. leans aviio were swciil uiue jil iiie couui v iw uvr- iruu uiu iatus
by the that ruled ; Sam's medical

' are able
in Manila3 and , are

contention that they have a right to go before
the ieople and .settle r the question of their:
lar standing But : one ? affer: another the .'men

; 'inentionwl on tlie ."citzens, ticket? as candidates
Jiixp, declined to ruk Their 'names been

' ; used without their consent) without any consnlr
;.; tation by Uiis

: , Tlie gentlemen vho lurk in he. dak and franfe
up slates I at the expense of responsible pen

::.v:vho.;witsht;anj first consulted; cannot

t
:

V
J This paper do not fiiid Jany-neHcessi- ty for

;.) .5ltizns:tlcktfe'i ticket has alreidy- - repudiatod y y nearly
Neyerycne on it and inTthe seco placey spme

'
. "good jneivare mentioned wIm

V ; on ajnyjluket; ,It i grossly, unTair to them that
' ' thcy should be placed in sUch an po

: y situm' as" of Fifty" has
; place! them. " Buf as a ,who

; y weak ; .it; is not a rote-gettin- g ticket ; at is not a

. r ticket; unless i js
of the ideas o
who failed! tV win nominations. '

, '
' The danger of even recognizing: such a lnove-mcu- t

jstliat it "plays directly into the hands :of
li 4he l)emocratie party,- - and plays the political

, : giune for Demwracy.
i v j - The KtiiBriiin,iKjias every respect for the

:7 a verage ciiizea in jiplitics and every desiri thiit
v. H(ii)lulu politics be controlled by all the; peo-- '

.
! le. But it must .be recognized- - here and now

r ; .that strength of purpose and a jilemand for clean
; politics, willfail, and fail ridiculously, unless

V backed by gencnil. demand jiudtopen, popular
:

1 supiKn-t- : ' u'' ? ' J ." "'

- The thing to do, if uien of Honolulu are dis-- .

slit isfied with the, results of last week's conven-

tion and with tiieysteiii '

that! nadc.' those
'

results

- V

possible, is to see that the Ilepublican party is
- ; elected on its platform of a direct primary, and

' to hold the legislators responsible, day by day
: and hour by hour,' for tlie fulfilment of their

pledge to nass the direct primarv law.

HARMONr CAMPAIGN

Huriinmy j txwj)eratioiiVU'hveen the Ke
publicaiV territorial committee and ,the

. county comhiittiv is the only pro--r

gram that will bring success to Ha
x:4 v vali this falll "

,

V,:". Both committees have jusit. been organizwl,

:y jvaud4jictenor of their.reJatious will be. watched

j; with muchjiurvt :It;is a fact that there is

danger of some friction le.tween the two. The
s ivuhlofoives dominate the territorial commit

V V tw absolutely, while the county committee is in

: v.-

charge ' of men who, while'not hostile to Kuhio,
are not enlisted v in his suppbi-- t

Hiich differences must be put aside as the
party gws into the fall ciuhpaign.' L. L. Mc-Cand- ks

is a formidable candidate for delegate,

My what h is (let nwtois wi 1 1 ,iind the Republican
' county nvenf ion has aroused com

tional; feeling and much disappointment among

-
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unsuccessful candidates for the board of super-
visors and the legislature.

If Republican men and principles are to win
this fall, the two campaign committe?s must
work in absolute harmony and on a pro-
gram. A divided house is doomed from the out-

set.
IJoth the territorial and county platforms can

be given the siueerest support. Both carry
many progressive measures. The only possible
wav whereby these measures can be enacted- r

into law is bv.the combined efforts of, territorial
and county campaigners. Otherwise, Kuhio.will
Ik? marked for defeat and the Imard of superv-

isor and the legislature split between iJepublic-an- s

and Democrats, with a deadlock so far as the
Bepublicau program of progressive legislation is
concerned.

Get together, gentlemen!

KEEPING UP. WITH THE HEALTH PACE

Yhat desirable publicity may be iven any
community through the advertisement of a high
standard of lumlth and sanitation is illustrated
in the favorable comment niade by many papers
and magazines on the health report of 191 for
the' Philippines: ' v

, That ten million people, have been vaccinattx
without the oceurrene'e of a single death, that
sinallpo has Ikxii practically Aviped ouf and the
health of the islaudsihcreased. by niaW lhindred

irmuuauic buwhiuk what
: Vent ion combination it, the UnIe scientists o

would find some merit thelconiplisK Now other cities

been

x i
unpleasant

reprVentative

FOR TBE

suitr

Hepublican
Kepublicau

joiut

making a bid for tourist traffic on the, strength
of their health record. J . V -

Hoiiolulu's record is far anij away better than
that of the Philippine' tatiw," natural conditions
favo ring the lslandwerful ly. But the rec-

ord is not! to be iriaihtaihedr without some-ener-geti- e

sanitation, which is the moving pgent of
health; ; The sanitation commission's report

legislature wilt' be asked.' tarenact 4aw&: based on
the study made ,hj ,the members of the commis;
sion. i

" 4

;

i

;.

SecKafy Fishe
iiniquo in the' islands: : i He'has .tak'en pA in
senous controversy w

neiteriide think it's gettinaritJie best pfit
and "the general ; pufili c seems to thi nk both sides
are gettipg the worst; of it

Charles Hustace, Jrv is ?l man
community, noius in respeci,.anu ..wew iie a can
didatefor the board of supervisors, he would be

eteceu. as a canuiuaie ior mayor ai iuis luiie,
under present conditions, he simply assures

the election of Joe Fern ;for tw;o years more.

Tliat national highway from Washington to
New York to Francisco would certainly be
handy for tlie stump-speaker- s on tour.

what will become of jail

is

the

and

San

City Clerk Kalauokfilani seems to be about
the only man that' doesn't need to do any worry
ing. He's on all the tickets.

Duke Kahanamoku will have to hurry back
and shine up his laurels. Honolulu now a
girl swimming champjon.

Our idea of a forlorn hope is a citizens ticket
made up a number of-- aspirants
tlidu't get nominated.

whom

Every disapiointed and candidate
is liow likely to be suspectctl of being the Com-

mit tee of Fifty.

Now that Italy has captured a Triio!itan
oasis, there will lx a cessation of hostilities for

A .political movement which is in
secrecy as promoters is doomed from
bfrth

China needs that fifty million, but not so
badly as Six Powers seemed to thiuk.

Might as well iK'gin getting ready now to send
a crew to the coast next year.

The ''citizens' movement", will at least help
elect a more Democrats to office.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

'CAPTAIX ROBERT W. RXRKKR 1

picked up a drunken soldier this morn-
ing' on Queen street, and escorted Lim
to the trolley car. He certainly appre-
ciated by kokua.

B. VOX DAM M Everything is all
right now. And the next thing to do
is to ;work along harnioniuosly. Pan
huhu everybody and the Republican
candidates will be elected in Novem-
ber. . ,

SAM HARDEST Y 1 sure expect to
win out; I have no enemies that 1

know of in the Democratic ranks, and
have also a lot of friends outside of
the Democrats that have promised me
their support in th coming fight. Be-

sides, the East End, which comprises
Palolo and Kaimuki, must and shall
have a representative in the beard of
supervisors. It is too important a
suburb to stand to one side and catch
what may be thrown tojt by the city
fathers. If elected, I stiall g've the
best there is in me to the people of
this city.

VM. BUSH The Kapahulu Im-
provement Club feels grateful for the
granting by the supervisors of their
request for the straightening of the
Makee Island road, but itfeels that
the board . should not be "content to
let this road stand as left by the over-Bee- r,'

It is now only three weeks old
and being composed of dirt, is virtual-
ly "shot to pieces' right' now. A few
hundred dollars mpje-woul- d put a top
dressing of coral on which would in-

sure a lasting monument to the sagac-
ity of our much-abus- ed - city pops. - '

j PERSONAUTI ?

MISS VERNET IAcSrEGOR, of
the millinery firm of Macgregor and
BJatt, returned on the Mongolia from

buying, trtp'in. the East.

MISS-C0LLAI- S WIDELY
KNOWN-FO- R HER

'.' ' ! 'r- ":, : . - - ;

v Miss Edith Rosslyn Collais, dramat:
ic soprano; who will be heard in' con-
nection with Mrs. Arthur B. Ingalls
In concert at the Empire theater Sept
30; is well known ta music-lover- s' 6(
Honolulu. . ;.

Miss' Collais was engaged as princi-
pal soloist at ttap Twenty-thir- d Ave-nn-e

Presbyterian V church in Denver,
and also at the Grand Avenue Metho-
dist; church 'in Mil waukee; She ' re-
ceived her, German

" coaching; with
Krau-hesse-spro- te at Milwaukee,
where-sh- e made a fine . impression'
with Tier good work, and pleasing pr-sonalit- y.

t' . ":

, In concert work, while touring the
central statesr she was very success-ful.VeFpeela- Uy

iriVoratorio work;; both
ir'OJA Elijah in4 thVMessiah.
vf The directors 5 of the Oahu College
nave- - considered themselves very for-
tunate lit-- securing ' tlie services "' ot
Miss Collais ' as vocal teacher and she
has mor6 than made good in her mas
lerful handlinar of" the mmila at the
School;

YEAR'S SALMON' PACK; V.
' .PLACED VERY HfGH

. The 1912 AJaska,, Puget Sound and
Columbia river salmon pack will, total
approximately 4,227,000 cases accord-jn- r,

to an: unofficial; estimate made re--.
cently by W. I. Crawford, secretary of
.thet Puget Sound1 Salmon Canners As-
sociation, f The exact figures showing
the pack hav&. not : yet been "obtained
from all the canneries; but', from ' the
retuVns already in and" from reports
whlcb he has received from different
points in Alaska, on Puget Soffnd and
the Columbia' river, M. Crawford ? es-
timates ; the, totar --season's I pack at
slfghtly more : than 450,000 cases ot
fi8h of considerably less than packed
last year. ; "

Bfg Pack in Alaska.
estimate indicates that the pack

of salmon in Alaska will be the largest
ever, put up. Thia was due to the ih

If all the imprisoned militant suffragettesLcrease of more than 60O,000 cases In
; . . - . . l thft "Westpm-- AlflRkn nark and'tn the

have to be fed hesitates to thinkforcibly, one fact that several new canneries oper--
I'"

discipline.

has

simply because

pfiliticiau

launched
to its

the

rowing

few

aa.extensive

VOICE

The

ated in Central and Southeastern
Alaska' this season. ,

Mr. Crawford estimates the Alaska
pack at 3,500,000 cases, the Puget
Sound pack at 427,000 cases and the
Columbia river pack at 300,000 cases.
The total estimated pack for tile
three districts Is 4,227,000 cases. The
pack of the same districts last year
was 4,806,000 cases.
Small Output on Sound.

The Puget Sound pack will be one
of the smallest on record, and the Cor
lumbal river pack is also a small one.
The light pack on the Sound and the
Columbia river will bring the total
pack considerably below that of last
year ' and will bear out predictions
made some time ago in the Post-In-ttllingenc- er

by leading packers that
the 'season's' pack would be less than
many unacquainted with conditions
were willfng to' admit

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Bnsinesi
Getters. .

FOR.
COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building

Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq; ft. .

v

AUTHORESS ON

HONOLULU

(Continued from Page 1)

ed to possess kahuna, lowers,, particul-
arly in love matters, and a woman of
mcch magnetism and ' fascination.
There is Mrs, Thornton, "never fired
o-- ' keeping open house, always ridv
to entertain the stranger. There is
Billy Barker, an adventurer who ma
r'.ed a Hawaiian heiress xnth t usar
land. There is a Mr. Elkins who
"cpmes of good old misuonarv stovk
and the Roj-ali- st faction never loss a
chance to hint that his beautiful Oo
nial house is quite unlike the rude
hut of his grandfather, entirely ignor-
ing -- Ire ra jL That : and eit.r nave
sweetened life for royalist and mis-
sionary alike."

then there are the "Singlees" who
had "just 'married their fifth officer in
the United States navy, having an in-

disputable fascination all their own
which makes them the envy of other
girls and the despair, of other ma-

nias" The Slnglees" have "showered
French nicknames' on their girls with
a reckless disregard of a 'surname
which suggests Cine'se," '

.
V

. The story- - has. a strong ; flavor' If
navy life, the cruiser California figur-
ing prominently in the story 1

Spotfleld of the navy has come' from
the coast and is 'waiting her uncer-
tain orders." 'She goes to' a dinner
party and'-- . being : of, a- - 'somewhat
sr rightly disposition,' with' a' trusy ' ton- -

t gtte; she, Tn blissful Ignorance of Ho
nolulu high life plunged 'in where the
kamaaina fearsome to trearf" with tn?
result that one; half the guests Are
amlised at h6r blunders on ' radical
raatters here' and the other half scand-alize- d.

; - v:"?The book' Is full of Honolulu gossip
and Is illuminative in Its revelation of
what a "malihlhr ; seems" to thing- - of
society here.' In a' personal note: to' a
local ' resident,' the authores says; that
she' has 'been in Honolnlii quite often
and belfeves sheas taught the atmos
phere.;?

6IG m Hill

(Continued from Page I)

such ; Hostile ;; forces as - may - succeed
In landing at; any place on the lsianu,
r "Under conditions of modern5 war
fare we .can ' not "count ; witK certainty
upon the ' peace garrison
of the-Jsland- " after a? declaration" of
war; of while ; war is imminent tThe '

security of our naval base In the Pa-
cific therefore' depends that 'the gar-

rison' of Oahu must be able to hold
out at all ' hazards until our flee; can
arrive in Hawaiian waters This 'may
be taken - as; 40 days, assuming that
the fleet is not employed on another1
mission and 'that ' the 'Panama canal is
open tcT-it- s use. ' ;i i ';.."":i;' V.

;"The ' minimum peace garrison ' of
Oahu : is '' therefore placetl as' follows:
6 teglments, of infantry at malimum
statutory strength4 (150men per com-
pany), lk regiment' or cavalry, at max-

imum statutory ' strength (100 men
per troop)1: 3 battalions of , field ar-
tillery (9 batteries) , 1 " company- of
engineers, ' 10 companies'-o- f coast

ambulance, company; 1 field
' 5 ".' '' ''hospital. ":

'. ."Plans 'are being made "for ' the; ex-

pansion of the - Hawalan "' " National
Guard and the" organizatiori" of .volun-
teers from the American population.
But' the foundation of ' defense must
rest ; upon trained regulars who ' are
familiar' wfh the complicated terr-

ain-of the Island: 'Our naval base
in! the' Pacific' will 'never be attacked
except' by troops of the highest' skill
and.; training andilthe; aUack ; will r be
made before extemporized troops can
be prepared' or ' hardened f6r " full mll- -

Ititry effectivenesl

TWO GUNBOATS TO BE r
BUILT AT MARE ISLAND

V Ai J.K.TO. August ' "27. A sister
ship to the gunboat Monocacy will be
built at Mare Island. Telegraphic or
ders to begin work were received
from Washington this morning. Both
gunboats 'will be used in Chlnete wa

With two ships to be built instead
of one. the co3t of each will be les
sened bt distribution of the overhead
charges, and the estimate of $141,000
for the Monocacy was, so much lower
than the nearest private' ' bld--? 211,-00- 0

by a: Seattle firm that aft inves
tigation was demanded and made.

Authorization for the gunboat just
rHoroH wss Tlflatif bV CdnCTeSS in

1S9S': Great Britain objected under
the treaty of 1812, to the use of the
gunboat cn the Geat Lakes, as was
planned, and after fourteen years the
appropriation has now been let.

Lots. . Price

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St.: Building Lot, 12,981 sq. ft.
Young St.: House and Lot.;
Makiki St.:. Modern Bungalow
Anapuni St.: Modern House

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern Home
Ocean View : Furnished Bungalow
Waialae Heights: Modern Home

PALAMA Auld Lane: House and Lot

NUUANU LiHha St.: Seven Cottages
Puunui: Building Lot, 30,000 sq. ft t

TANTALUS On Ridge: Fine Building Lot

...
. ..
...
...
...

. . . .

...

...

...

...

...

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

reasonable
...$6000.00

2000.00
4500.00
5000.00
4500.00

8000.00
3500.00
3000.00

1750.00

8000.00
1100.00

1500.00

SOUVENIR
POCKET

W

Diamond Head and familiar
Waikiki Beach' scene are pic-

tured on the gun metal handle
of our Souvenir Knjfc.

The blades are finest German
surgeonV steel.

$

Bishop Charles O. Grafton of thef The retail butchers of Sah Francis-Fon- d

pu died
'

Yersa; cX

': ruptcy.: :
s .

'

s

'.iv.

a

'I

Wa are-agent- s for several
pieces , of
fine lots and bomea. :s

M Suburbanr home ;of everaf acret,
X Jhoue, flaraje, hot-hous- e, eervanU

' choice plants,- - trees,
) swimming pool .PRICE i30,CCO '

:4' .3 fi- -

Home marine
and' mountain views;
:. ... PRICE $37,500

t'3 Home on a hill, Manoa; 4 acres;
view- -

: . i z i ,V : PRICE I25.CC0

4. Building lot of a.little over 3 acres.,.,
i Beautiful view.. PRICE $15,CC0

Our Guarantee:

Do

KNIVES

Price 2.00

WIGH MAN'S
Leading Jewelers

;Xa,EpIscopaL,diocese cOLWeJUire'oate bank-recenUy- .

exceptionally

quiftert,

unsurpassed
modern:.".;.

6tene--heate- r unsurpassed

I

HVVe guarantee that "18W R. WaC--.
LACEr SILVER PLATE THAT Ri--

SISTS-WeA- R wllfgive absolute sat!
faction, and we agree to stand behind

and replace every piece of goods bear-- .

Ing the "135 R. Wallace' trade-mar- k

that does not give salsfactory service
n any nouscnoia

! I

VEEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.;' -

Mars

Puts you in the home-owne- rs class, will make

you and your family happy. $26.00 to $50.00

per mouth just-- , like rent takes care of prin-

cipal, interest, taxes, and even insurance there-

after. For this small sum' you may. buy a; home

with all modern conveniences. i.

Lots 1

in iwaunuiu
$400 and upward

See our list' of furnished and unfurnished houses.

i
it

1

;

.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.,
Limited,

W..ND. MER.CHANJ STREETS . ppRNEjjjFp

? i.
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WASHINGTON, t). (J., Sept. H. --

Mi .Margaret Valentine Kelly, the
scond highest .salaried woman In the
employ of the United Stales Govern-
ment, is fcoln:? to be married. Her
r HKatement to Major Robert Callan,
iHs Artillery, wai? announced at
)vitMi.uuth, X. II., by her ' brother,
John V. Ke-Hy-, last week. As exam
in-- r of the 'mint, Miss Kelly receives
13000 a year and Is next In rank to
Director George E. Roberts. Miss
Julia Lathrop, chkr of the Children"
Bureau, Is the only won.a:i in the em-
ploy of the government who receives
a higher salary than Miss Kelly.

Miss Kelly has returned to Vasb-ingto- n

from Nevr, Hampshire, where
she spent her Vacation,' and is in her
apartment at the fashionable Rochatn-bea- u.

She will not discuss her dom-
ing marriage the date of which has
not yet been fixed; further than to
admit that the' announcement tf the
engagement barf; been made. " Majot1
Callan Is staUoti'ed at Hamilton! "Mass.'
He, too, Vis silent as to the courtship
which 'lured. Miss Kelly, . who has nev-
er cared for society; away from her
position In , the etnpjoy of Uncle Sam.

Miss Kelly is a ' native of New
Hampshire. She came to Washington
without political pull, started at the
bottom of the civil service ladder and
climbed by hard work and cloBe ap- -

the

the

tiring.
was

iwaB taking place.
"None us-her- e do

vwlth Kelly, said Rob-
erts when asked to use his
to to an

second
woman the govern- -

service. as

Prices range

WOMM

OPWLESIIS BEST-PAI-D

fiEOIESIO WED MAJOR

of the Treasury." Presi-
dent Taft appointel her assistant to
the director of the mint.

The marriage will take place before
AUiERT.

The result of the swimming race on
Saturday, when a Honolulu girl was
able to defeat the Pacific Coast Cham-
pion, has awakened an inter-
est In aquatic sports in the
women of this city. It seemed ratiier

that was only one
girl who was willing to acept a chal-
lenge, but if the interest that has al-

ready been expressed be at
another time will probably be a
number of ready to swim any

Mr. Wiliam R. Castle has recently
donated the swimming park at his
Waiklkl residence to the Y. W. C. A.
and Miss Tupper, the hew physical di-

rector of the Association is planning
to about three swimming classes
a week. The young women of the Y.
;W. C. A. are fortunate too, in that

plication. She has unique dis-- they have a competent teacher, loa the
Unction for, one of her feex of never J beginner n feels far more .confident
having had a phdtograph of herself . when an experienced swimmer is near,
taken and never having given a news-- 1 '. It Is Bald, too, that swimming Is one
paper Interview. She has an aver-- j ol most pleasurable sports for wo-slo-h

' to photographers and reporters.' . men who live in the tropics, for most
The only picture of; her In existence ' any other form of exercise Is not only
is one tiat in the '.World heating,-bu- t very Probably one
September 29, That one of the reasons that many of the good
made from the end of a cart before , swimmers are developed in Hawaii is

-- she realized . what
of can anything

Miss Director
i influence

.getMIss Kelly
view on her experiences as the
highest salaried in
nient Miss Kelly acting

Is the nlodern

from

Secretary

Christmas.

S1IH
LEADING SPORT

already
young

unfortunate there

kept
there

girls
champion.

have

appeared
1911.

give

alive

that the water here is warm almost
all the year round and Bwinimers are
Beldom If ever forced to give up their'
Bport, because of the cold weather.
There are a number of very young girl
here was are developing into excellent
swimmers for the reason that they are
in the water most every day and are

director, of the mint, could, be "Acting ', unceasing - in, their practice.

. . ". it H ' IV ,

( Kitchen Marvel

The modern "Caloric ?li a complete' Cookttove .ahdwhl cook practi
cally everythlnfl that can be cooked In arr ordinary ttove.

Than --75 of Your Fuel BHI Saved
besides-- a 'Wonderful amount "of time, labor nd --dUtsomfort '

Aff nutriment and dtliciou flavors are , preserved' 'No torching or
burning. Meals are ready , to serve at your own convenience.

-- $11.&0to$2S.S0.

W 17. DlHOND & Co., : Ltd., 53 57 King Street

1 MRS.-ARTHU- R : B. . . , MISS, EDITH ROSSLYN.. , - ;

ENGALLS - --COLLAIS
violinist

Emp
SOPRANO

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,8:15 P. ,M.
i- ,... - '.- - .

Tickets: $1, 75c, 50c. On sale, at Promotion Rooms, Friday, Sep-

tember 27. f '
REMEMBER THE DATE. AND-PLAC-

E

AT THE

OF

Goods

Arts & tofts Shop, Ltd.
PANTHEON BLOCK, FORT STREET

Tuesday and Wednesday,
Sept. 24th and 25th, 1912

SPECIAL SALE

Hand-Paint- ed China; Plates from $1 up;
Engagement ups from $1.75 up;

Framed Watercolors from 50c up;

and many good values in Pottery and
Brasses

'S
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WORLD
f In most every case before a girl can
I really learn to swim she must over
J come all fear of the water. Just the
j other day a lady was beard to re
mark: "I was almost drowneu when a
little girl, and since then' have been

rso afraid of the water, that I nave
never been able to swim." Although
it may not teem easy at first, tfcat fear
can be overcome if the young woman
would make up her mind that she was
not going to let a little incident of the
past, mar many good times foi the
future. It would hardly be wise for
her to plunge into deep water, and In
that way try to learn to swim but ihe
might go in with some good swimming
and with careful training and much
practice soon learn the strokes. For
some reason or other, perhaps because
It seems easier, the beginner learns
the Lrest stroke. The stroke Is seldom
sfen at Walkiki for the majority of
swimmers here use the single and dou-
ble overhand with the trudgeon kick.
For one who does not do much swim-
ming the single.overhand Is the easier,
tut for long distance the double over-
hand s the best. Fast swimmers and
racers, however, use the Australian
crawl. This as been proven to be the
fastest stroke, and is the one used by
Duke Kahanamoku the world cnam-pion- .

for 50 and 100 yards.
It has already been intimated that

the next swimming races will take
place on the twenty-secpn- d of Feb-
ruary, and it Is hoped that there will
be a large number of Island girls who
will be ready to compete.

FOR FALLING HAIR

You Cannot Lose When You Use This
Itemed t.

We promise you IT ybur hair 19 fall-
ing out. and you have 4not let it go too
far, you can prevent baldness and get
a new growth of hair. If you will use
Hexall "93" :Hair .Tonic, with persist-
ency and regularity, for a reasonable
length: of time. '

It is a scientific, cleansing, anti-
septic, germicidal preparation. It de-
stroys microbes, stimulates , good cir-
culation around the hair 'roots, and
thus promotes hair nourishment, re.
moves dandruff and restores hair
health. It is as pleasant to use as
pure water, and is delicately perfum
ed. ' IV Is & real toilet necessity.

We want you to try Rexall "93'
Hair Tonic with our .promise that it
will. cost you nothing unless you are
perfectly satisfied with its use. It
comes in 'two sizes, prices 50c. and
$1.00. . Remember, you can ' Obtain
Rexall Remedies in this cdmmunity
only at our . s,tore The Rexall Store.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort and
Hotel streets.

V"OvilOUPING COUGH.
It Is In diseases like whooping cough

tliat the good. . qualities ..of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy are most appre-
ciated. It liquifies the tough mucus
end aids expectoration. It also rend-
ers: the fi,ts of coughing less frequent
and less severe depriving the disease
Tf all dangerous consequence. For sale
by all dealers, Benson, - Smith & Cd.,
agents for Hawaii. "

,

Mrs. Benham Do you remember
that I gave you no;decided answer, the
first time you proposed? Benham I
remember that r you suspended sen-tenc- e.

' M :,v;;-v- '

mnr' n v

AbGoItrfaIy;Purp
Tt:o only fci&fcj pov.-Z-c
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Co Dfczi Ho Ltaa F::;htD
HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL

TODAY'S LEADING STOCK

Hawaiian Commercial is the ban-
ner stockt In a fairljf bulky list of
sales tody, no less than 250 .shares
being, reported sold unchanged, at
43.25, in five blocks ranging front JO
to 140 shares. Onomea holds' at 58.50
for two lots of 5 shares each. Ewa
stands at 31.25 for 5 shares. Olaa
holds its own at 6.875 for 25 and; 10
shares. Mutual Telephone shows an
advance of t point for. 5 shares at. 25.

Waialua 5s have gained a. quarter
point in a sale of $25,000 at 103.25.
Hilo Exntenslon 6s are unchanged in
sales of $2000, $2000 and $1000 "tit
96.50. ' ,

All of the foregoing are sales be-
tween boards. On the board Qahu
was the only thing dealt In, and; that
a decline of a quarter point, 88 shares
in 5 unequal ; lots selling at 27.25.

CARL DUNKHASE
REACHES 34TH POST

Carl Dunkhase, ! the ,.well-.kriow- n

manager of : the hardware department
of H. Hackfeld & Co., is celebrating
his thirty-fourt- h birthday, anniversary
today. In honor of the occasion Mr.
Dunkhase has Invited a' number of
his friends to a dinner at the Pacific
Club tonight '

Conditions along the Mexican
line . are said to" be ' more serious

now than at any time for many
months,, and Taft and his cabinet are
seriously considering entering Mexico
with, tbewarmyvto , preserve orde and
protect American interests sr? :'-

Four persons were instantly 1 killed
and y several fatally hurt, when - a dis
abled aeroplane crashed Into a crowd
at an aviation meet at Gary, France.
The aeroplane, pilot, was not
scratched. '

There ip a serious uprising In
Southwest e,ni China; the Governor
has Tied. from, the city, of Yunan.,The
district excited contains over twelve
million inhabitants. :v - -

Rear-Admir- al Hugo .Osterhaus,
commander of the Atlantic fleet, and
captain of Evan's-flee- t on the round-the-worl- d

cruise, will retire on Janu-
ary 1st next; ; . : "

'

ELECTMCAL
i.. 4 i, .... ' ' I- -

When it comes to anything in the
electrical dine you will find our stock
complete in every respect.

Our line of Automobile Batteries will
surprise you.

We are agents for "FANSTEEL"
Electric Irons, which are the best in
the market today.

We cheerfully give estimates on all
kinds of wiring and fixtures, and uiould
like to serve you.

Honolulu Electric Co.
Limited

Emmeluth Bldg. King & Bishop Sts.

PHONE 3095

RECREATIONS j

BILL AT LIBERTY

PROMISES MUCH

According to -- Manager McGreer of
the Liberty theater, tonight' pro-
gram will be the best vaudeville bill
ever seen at his theater. The espe-
cial feature of the bill will be the
first appearance of the Lancaster
Opera company, an aggregation of
seven singers claimed to be the most
pretentious singing act in vaudeville,
and who, according to mainland press
clippings, are a highly entertaining
and talented company. The Lancas-
ter company will present a repertoire
of musical gems, the majority of their
selections being the popular numbers
from grand, opera, but they also have
programs of the lighter operas, having
but recently arranged with the Amer
lean owners of the Gilbert , & -- Sullivan

copyright to produce scenes and
music from these popular cmppsers.

Tonight's offering i will be a medley
of grand opera and popular airs, and
with seven trained voices rendering
concerted numbers, some singing of
the entertaining kind can be expect,
ed. ;. f

Bernardos' Uons, leopards and pu-

mas are still new ; to the audiences,
while Mile. Mesereaux .will offer her
third change of .dance,' and the com-
edy jugglers will complete the vaude-
ville portion of a bill that appears to
be what McGreer claims of it the
best yet offered ' at the Liberty the
ater. "' '

HAWAII'S GREAT '

CIVIL8 WAR FILM

Although all the Incidents of the late
civil war were - most thfiiflhg ' there1
was one that was more so than all the
rest, and that was' the siege of, Peters-
burg. It was : there ' that ; every . cruel
feature of war was brought into play
t both sides, ? the claslng of v forces,
the burning of homes . and bridges
Acts of daring and rturage were
many..: . :.

It is hoped that no one in. this city
will live to see such cruel times again
visit the country, but you can see this
war incident again as it will be thrown
on the screen at the - Hawaii theater
for the first time this evening. It is
one of the "feature" pictures that caps
the climax of film work by the manu
facturers of this entertaining feature.
: It it aj film that will give the young
and even the middle aged an Idea of
wlvat some of their parents went.
turougn tnat tne eountry mignt not pe
riven asunder. "

y ; 1 " V
This wonderful picture is being

shown in a series of two reels, and
will be shown for four nights. During
any one of the nights that the series
is shown the. management of . the Ha-

waii extends a most cordial Invitation
to any local G. A. R. veteran to Attend.
rihe lapel button is all the ticket , tnat
they will need.' 7 1 ;

The picture is certainly one. of ! the
most wonderful productions r of i the
film makers' art, and should be 'seen
by eyetybody In the Ity. ;

In addition . to this great civil ; war
picture there will be others ; thrown
on the .screen that ara fully up to the
standard of all previously shown.

DESPONDENT WOMEN

Of course a woman will naturally
see the dark fetde of everything when
tortured by some form of female dis-
ease from which she cannot find re-

lief. .v:i.,'No woman can be happy when
there are irregularities, nervousness,
backache, headache, . dragging down
pains, inflammation, ulceration ' or
displacements" '

Such women .should remember that
Lydla E. Pihkham's Vegetable Coni-poun-d

will go 'to the root of the evil
and quickly dispel these troubles. It
has been the safeguard of woman's
health' for nearly forty years and
druggists sell large quantities of it.

Riverside Sadie de Kol, a Ofolo
county, Cal., cow is the first in the
world to average more than 100
pounds of milk a day tor six months.

Women delegates to the state con
ventlon of the progressive party in
Hartford Sept. 25 and 2.6 are a pro-
bability.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATER
THERE ARE war plays and war

plays, but we believe we have secured
the finest two-ree- l picture of any mil-
itary Incident in 50 years of history.
Its mark is No. 1 (and runs four
nights).
No. 1 "THE SIEGE OF

THERE ARE Western plays -- but
we know of none able to compete
with Mark No. 2.

No. 2 "BRONCO BILLY'S LAST
HOLD-UP- "

THERE ARE comedies- - but we
know a hearty laugh is marked No. ?.
No. 3 "ALL"lS FAIR- -

PHOTO PHILMS PHOR

Prices, 10c and I5c
! FREP NOYES, Maiujtr

F- - 1

-v-
-.

Whitney

r?

;AMUSEMENT8. . .

R. Kipling, Managir

Vs. J 54?We JOHIOHT i

ille and Films

Robinson J3ro 5.

OTP

V--

' V- - ' "; .

Itplitaiii Vilson
In New Sketch Mote, Ragtime Sons

Jugglers" Ina Nw DrawJn3Room Act
M8 ,W IkL OE 'THE' BEST

SHOWN HERE - -

Two jPeoriTiances Nightly 7t15 and

PRICES: -- 10c, 20c 30c !

j. .. i t

;. i" ' 4 - v i: '.? ;f v,
1 Manager v

15 FILMS A WEEK

Motion

SS3S

Pictures
Daily

Keep Your Eye Open for Your
Favorite Actors

complete Change

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY
PRICES: 10c and 15c

Vaudeville Matinee on Wednesdays
and Saturdays 10c and 20c

Picture Matinee,

Every Afternoon, 2:15

Limited

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

Fxhlblts of old coins valued at
12,000,000 were seen at the annual
convention of Nuismatists at ; Roch-
ester, n. y. -- V-

t 1

i O

y J,-- ;:

' W U m

Vi

mat W 4W s

pp2?a Cc::r

j

:Cll2.'Vora

mm

rJev I lLiU

Prices as UsucI

Hawaiian

Special Ss!
I'eeccm's Daze:?

1140 'FOHT 8TRECT

ETerylWnsf the prlaUi: !

Star-Dnlletl- n, Ahtca itrtft; '
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The QUEEN; INSURANCE cf America Atsew neany.
TEN MILLION ' DOLLAR ' and NET SURPLUS FIVE MILt -- Q
LION DOLLARS-hi- e; the; that aesuree safety. : 0
will be pleased to explain lU policy.;

'
'

' v T'l

HAVAIIAfJ CO., Ltd.; 8
923 Fort Street -
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ohe of Hawaii' 'product that bid fair; to one 1

of Hawaii Ind ustrle.f The cotton-grow- n by, the
Kintflhs Cotton Co. at 'windward Oahu. 7r" : v 7; Li

Theee mattrestee s guaranteed Jo the best Jn the market. ,;

.... . 4 - - -

r D MATTRESS : ' 7 v- - .
'

v - :

I : 40-"POU- MATTRESS - v 5 - :'7--':-

$26.00
$23.00

The mattress Yllled with cotton-- , felt manufactured from
lected long fibre" cotton; grbwn the Hawaiian Islands. Guaran- -
teedj never Jo get lumpy, and to be the best felt mattress made.

: Should be given sun batn occasionally.
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SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

NOW LOCATED and READY

186

Moil

TRUST

FOR BUSINESS

Meirdiiaiit Street

SEL4RP7 SignS
777;':7i;;Phone:'i697:f7;.
TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter

We have for the Bring him . In and let us fix
up. You will be and so will he. 7 .

T EMPIRE

u
o

strength

everything schoolboy..
satisfied,

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
OPPOSITE. THEATER

;HONOLULU 'STABULLETIN, UONDAY, .EI?T. 23, 1012.

IViffimnson :& Buffo.

5focft anH fionii Brokers
Phone ll82 7 P. O. Box 52S
i7 - ;83 JIERCHAST STREET

Honolulu Stock Exdmnge
Monday, Sept. 23.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.
' mercantile;

Ch Brewer & Co. . . . .
v SUGAR,.

Ewa Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Agile. Co. .... .
Haw. Com. & Bug. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Susar Co. .... .
Honomu Sugar Co. ......
Ilbnokaa Sugar Co. ... . . .
Haika Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. .. . .

Kekaha Sugai Co. . ......
Kbloa Sugar Co. . ;
McBrydo Sugar Co.
Oahu Sugar Co. ........ .
Onomea Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Co L-t- , . . .
PaAuhauSugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Ca ........ .
WaialuaAgric Co.
Walluku Sugar Co.
"Walmanalo Sugar Co. .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co. .
Hawaiian Electric Co. ;..
Hon. R.T. &L. Co.. PreL
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . ..
Oahu R. & L. Co. . ... ....
HIloR.R.CoPfd......
Hilo R. R. Co.. Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co; f . . . . . .
Haw. Irrgtn. Co.,'6si. . ..
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. ...

Tanjong Olok R-Cp-
d. up.

Pahang Rub. Co,' .... . . .
Hon. B. & M,-Co.- ' Ass...
; . BONDS.- - ' .7--7- i

Haw.Ter. i (Fire CI.) V:
Haw, Ter.4 . ...... ,v.r
Haw. Ter." 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4 . . ..;f ,V.
Haw. Ter; 4 . S .7
Haw. Ter. 3 ft Z . . . . .' . .
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6

Hon. Gas. Coc, Ltd., 6s.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co.. Issue 1901.
Hilo R. R. Co. Con. 6 ;
Honokaa Sugar Ca, 6 v
Hon. HT.AL Co. 6 . . .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s ....... .
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s .7 ....
McBryde Sugar Qo. 6s ...
Mutual TeL 6s.. ........
Oahu R.l: Co. 6 .....
Oabu Sugar Co. 5 Z
0!a Sugar Co. 6 ,
Pac Sug. Mill Qo. 6s . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalua Agric Co. 6

7

....

NatomasCdn psr.Ti
Hawn; Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua" DitcU .: . .

.go

a 4i k
4'K

150 170

2t
15 6K

305 325
2CO v

27M 27K

OH 7 7
m

4

33K ......
120 123- -

200

4S

25 ,

s5J

43X

' A

- ' 'V

.'. .i ;

101,7"

J07
too-- 7

97"

100 7
102 J

ioo47
101

e

45

0

44
39
20

.........

ICO

io)K i

ioo . 7

Between --Boards 5 .Onomea 58V47 5
Onojnea: 53, 30 IL' C. S.. Co AZM, 23
H.'C s.rco; 4314; r45f H. :C. S.,Co.
43v4M0 H.' C. S. Co. 434. 140 H. C

; S., Co; 43UV 5 Ewa;31, 25 ,01aa .6,
,10 Olaa 6;7 5 Telephone 2o, .25,000
Walalua 5s 03i, 200O: Hilo: Ex 6s
96H, 2000 Hilo Ex. 6s 96, 1000 Hilo
Ex: 6s 96.- - .'7 ;; ;

,
; ; ;:.--

,-
.:::7-- ,

Session J. Sales 23 Oahu ; 27V47 20
Oahu 274, 8, Oahu 274, 25 Oahu 274.

10 Oahu 27: : i ;7 .
; 7 7 7'7 7 :

Latest sugar quotation, 40 cents,
or $86 ' per ton. ' 7 u .. ;.7

Sugar 4.30ctss
Beets 12s 6d

'T''i , Exchanged 7.'.-:'- : . 'A

Memberi Honolnla Stock and r Bond
FOBT AJfD- - BEBCHANT 8TEEETS

Telephone 120$.

V.-

Harry Armitage & Co.,
7 ; 7 s Limited ,; - ''

8T0CK AND BONO BROKERS !

P. O. Box 633 7 - 7 i7 V Ph"
7 7 HONOLULU. HAVVAtl 7

Member - Honolulu 8tock and : tBond

mn
7 STOCK AXD B05D BBOKEBS y

Membert Honolnla Stock , and Bolid
" Exchange

Stangenwald .Bid? 102 Merchant St

r
J. F. Morgan yCo., Ltd.

STOCK BROKERS 1

InformationFurnfshed and Loans
. "Made r77 ,

857 KAAHUMANU STREET
r Phone 1572 '

BARGAINSl BARGAINSI

We deal' In lisxed and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

ruober; Purissima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO;
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, CaL

Police Commissioner Spiro, - and
Fire Commissioner John Donohoe of
San Francisco, holdovers from the
McCarthy ? administration, have ' been
removed from office by Mayor .Rolph
charged with malfeasance in office.

AL AND GENERAL-- 1

For a hack ring, up 2307. 7-- .

Wanted Two, more passengers . for
around the - island at $5.00. . Lewis
Stables and Garage, TeL 21411

John Ah Sing, was arrested last
night foic an assault on Loy Chuck in
which the latter was slightly injured.

w There may be a.' meeting of the
board . of J health ' V on Thursday,5 7 al-

though there Is no particular business
in sight 7 (

7', ;' ' :i

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
--excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda ' Works.
Ione 2Vtm. '7-- "7 M;

Australian butter such as is -- sold by
the 'Metropolitan; Meat MarkeJtel'e-- '
phone 3445, Is without a peer in qual-
ity And freshness." 7 ? j7

Rulers Given - Away. A nice 12-i- n.

Ruler given to all; School children buy
ing their school books and supplies of
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd. ' ;

Ahy time is a good time - at
iwa. There is 'golf ,,and tennis - for
those who like;' and: the best bathing
on . the island. 7 7 v ? ' - ' . 4 "'

According to the Kohala Midget; P.
C. Jones has aga'in remembered Pu-nah- ou

by giving $10000 for an "infir-mery,- "

whatever thatris.
Bring 10 Green Stamps and one doK

lar and get r complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation Green Stamps Store,
Beretanlaand'Fort streets. : 7 7

. Race' for the best and you will land
at' the ; office - of v the Honolulu Con-
struction and Draying Co., Queen
street, when you are after wood ' and
coal. 7S - 7'
7; Mclnern'y, Ltd., show some beaut!-- 1

ful'fabrlcs for made-to.ord- er clothing
in one of their windows on Fort street
Perfect-fittin- g, fashionable garments
are : assured. v7.'7 ?7 ;.

Dr. MacLennan removed to Alakea
St next Pacific:' Club a few doors be-
low Berejtania'' Ave. Wonderful curestof chronic diseases' by new ,jerum
treatment Phone 3630. 1 -

7 R. AT ; Wadsworth was selected sec-
retary ; of the Maul loan fund com-
mission at a meeting held Sept 13 and
all commuriicationsf relative to ten-
ders, etc., should be addressed to him.
' "Rapid tuition given in Music Violin"
Mandolin; Guitar and Banjo oy Prof.
L: 7a. de Graca: ?New and easy meth-
od?- fTerms ; moderate. Address 7 175

J Beretania' avenue, v Phone 2643"7 'c -

; Hack: 56, d riven - by Charles ; Kana-in- u;

was struck, by a . rapid transit caV
at ; Beretania and Punchbowl ; streets
Saturday noon, and the driver thrown
out and slightly ? injjured The' 7 horse
ran' away until stopped ; by the hack
overturning.-- ?

; 7 7 ' ;;'t;7 ' VC--
A postponed regular; meeting of the

Waialae, Kalmuki; 7and f PaLolo - Im-
provement Club, will te held V at 7 the
store, - end pfar, llne,vat 7 : 3jJ ' Thurs.
day ' evening, ; for ;f general 7 business.
Since the meeting' was called by; Sec-
retary II. T. Mills, an 'important ques
tion, f relating " to the Sclub's property

tie makSa reilrai4 ai
wuuauce very. ueKirituits.' ;r

Francisco ,la Costa; $i4 of the-bi-

kamaainas of Honolulurfdled last eve-- :
riing at home of Joseph? Clark
1715 South King street fged 8 years.
Mr. C6sta was born ati St Michaels,
Azores, but came here as a v young
man; ; He" workefd herf 7 for?;.many
years as a shipbuilder. : The funeral
will ' be tomorrow afternoon "at two
o'clock from Silva's unfertaklng- - par
lors. - He left no, near relatives here;

7. 7 TtbORnT

WILSON At Paauhau,tf on morn-
ing of 'Sunday, September 8, , 1912,
to the wife of William Wilson, a
daughter. '

..
' & ::v;.'

Both;Mrs. Wilson anCthe baby are
doing as well as could Je. expected.
TROWBRIDGrE In .Pawaa, Hono-

lulu, Septr21, to Mr. .and Mrs. Fred.
7 Trowbridge, a daughter.
CROZIER In Paaahau, Hawaii,
r Sept 15, 1912, to Mr and Mrs. Jas.
7 Crozier, a daughter. I v". ..

SHOW CIVIL WAR SCENE

A civil .war picture pt "fifty years
ago will bp retold in photo-pla- y at the
Hawaii theater when tfce siege of Pe-

tersburg, a two-re- el fiJmVthe produc.
tion of the Kalem conlpany, will : be
shown.
- The film will be shpwn for 'four
nights,, during whichUme the local
G, A: R. will be the guests of the man-
agement.; All that is necessary is to
8how;the G. A. R. insignia and the
veterans can see the battle that help- -
ed to cement the United States under

which

v Over-2000- . people figure, in the-pro-duc- tion

of the film, yhichwill give
Idea of the expen-h- e' film-make- rs

wentio-te'g- et' the, picture histor-
ically Correct. p
' The; other films will include a rat-
tling comedy entitIedfAll Is Fair,"
aiid an Essanay Western feature
"Broncho Biljys Lastj Hold Up." De-

spite the added expense pf the feature
picturethe same prices' will prevail.

t
m"' ,

'

The world's motorcycle champion,
Eddie Hasha, whole going 92 miles
an hour on a Newark, pj; J. track, lost
control of his machinet;which dashed
into the crowd, killed six, including
Hasha, Injured twenty-two- , and caus-
ed the following racev John Albright,
to swerve. The latten also killed.

r--

Silva

THEATER:T0

s Toggery,
Limited "

, THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Buiidina 1 King Strwt

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB.
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, ' Deeds .Bills 8ale,
Leases, Wills . etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT 8T
HONOLULU, Phone 1341

.

.

Materials
We are lowing an assort-me- nt

4

of New Jmportations
of Fabric for made-t-o-

order clothing in our Fort
Street window. are
ailnew;' and suitable for
fashioning : into - the most '

stilish garments. 1 (Cop
, and examine the texture;
note the excellence of
wve, 'and leave your
order with the head of the
department. "

Satisfaction is iassured.

1
"

jji 'jfi
'

ii

.. .." V, '
.i - - '
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:v A reunion of. many old aimers In
local police annab ; was a feature; of
the "Monsarrat ; Matinee " this morn-
ing, -' when among : ; twenty .Japanese,
brought : before - the police tribunal
were found a delegation of those who
on a number of previous occasions
faced of gambling, and i in
many Instances received, heavy fines.

has Tgloredr-wMc- b hacGftoajveseu

the

the

was

leged . .by . .the police' : to f have been
found Vat iaplacd-wher- e gambling was
being carried on,7were represented; in
court by - Attorney Rawlins. "A plea
of -- not guilty was entered, and Raw-
lins t asked r for. a continuance until
Friday morning.'; ;;7 v; i r-- 1

7'UJhief of Detectives . McDuf fle - has
gone into the past records of the men
p&ced under arrest last night and de-
clares that ! in x some instances the
same men drew fines ranging , from
one hundred to twenty dollars follow-
ing upon previous convictions. ,7 7
?: Nine : Hawaiians, also . alleged by the
offlceri to : have been present ; a
gambling game, received . a fine ; of
five dollars.: and vcosts each, with , the
exception of one youth, who was sent
to the Asch Hotel for ten days the
request - bf his . parents. The claim
was made that the youngster had
heretofore proved; an incorrigible,
consequently the authorities .were
asked to step in .and take a hand : in
the management of the lad. 7 77 't"Prosecuting'1 "Attorney Brown em
ployed ; his most fluent
French in anf endeavor to draw from
one defendant y the Important admis
sion .that he has been exceedingly

Ldrunk. The .Frenchman was I finally
induced to change his residence from
the, Sailor's Home to Asch hostelry
for

'

the next few days until outraged
justice is satisfied.

A Russian, through the clever, and
efficient translation of. Officer Fred
Weed, acknowledged that. he had im-

bibed : unduly last night, and was
given a chance to assist the city and
county In the care of Its publloparks;

"Frye ; was stewed--so- x charged
Chief of Detectives SlcDuffy in enter
ing complaintegainst one defendant
wJkt --faced guilty to be--onVflag. in tbej.ng, 'waS"

an
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; To financial . difficulties is . laid,' by
several," the rash act of William Corn-weli;.VI- da,

who. ; firing a shot from - a
revolver which entered .'hi mouth and
lodged In the brain, now lies dead at
the city: and county morgue. 7;
, Vida for a. number of months past
has, been employed on a Maul planta-
tion in , th- - '.capacity of luna. ; The
young mant returned to Honolulu a
week ago, and took up a temporary
residence at the Majestic.
. Shortly after ; 10; o'clock 'yesterday
morning, dwellers at the hotel heard
a ' report of a pistol. Investigation
disclosed VIda . within a bathroom, the
door, locked, and the man partly re-

clining on a chair, apparently .uncon-
scious. .77 7':;- - V7:; ;

Upon entering the room, the young

I.

II
for

he

one
of

7,

of cf

was found to' have instant- - meet, to cf "ccis!d
ly the self-inflict- ed wound, erable 7 of

Tne mother of the was produced
this of taking testimony &t. in-stric-

with aver af- - quest conducted by
fair, Vida was thirty of Charles Rose.;

that had not visited Honolulu
court for twenty years; a thir-

teen months suspended' sentence was
passed by Judge Monsarrat . . ', ; ; ;

Charles' ChiUingworth re-
quested more time in which to pre-
pare the defense of ; eleven Chinese
who fell Into the McDuffie dragnet

Parisian night, the charge being gamblin
The Celestials come, up for trial
on Wednesday morning. 7 v :7 7

Judge Monsarrat has been asked to
discourage cave, dwelling in the city
and county of Honolulu as much
possible; hence a Japanese, somewhat
deficient mentally, was placed under
arrest; a vagrant, and 'sent to1 the
reef for sixty days. 7 He has been
making his home In a cave out Ka-llhi-wa- y;

to the annoyance of the res-
idents In that district, 77 v 7

An English nobleman who been
living a "Bluebeard" existence, com-
mitted suicide when an escaped vic-
tim exposed bis career.-- The British
government refused to give the man's
real name. ; '".'
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HAVEW ViDA'S HZ

THE QUEEN 0F: WATERS."

"I

age; and was an island boy, born' at
Kahala.; on Hawaii. ;

.' Some years ago; under tfce ainilrJs-tratio- n

of High Sheriff A. Ero?.n,
Vlda was a member of
police department; He E2rv:l
some time as; a mounted pitrc'..ia.
Later engaged as a lecal Y-- -' :n.

'Sa far as is -- known,. VUi t.uiin .several hnsuccessful matrin:onIai
ventures, wife having l:ft l.'.n a ;

number years ago and cc.Ittgd
suicide at the old Arlington hctef.
' deceased leaves 4 several broth-eV8,- 7

including Henry, Daniel
Frank the latter being a successful
bond s 'share broker, at Siacsbal,
China. ,: : . ,

It was stated this morning that Vl-

da been a backer one the.--
defeated rowlrfg teams at the K?jatta

man died Dav- - the extent a
from' . sum. No verification this

aged young man statement ia the course
resides in city and Is well nigh the of tha

grief the sad, yesterday Coroner
about , years ,

he. po-
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THE PAH0A PUMPING
STATION EfJLAr.GEMEfJT -

7:'i'7'- ?;--- r-r. -;- :-'

7 The von Hamm-Youn- g Company ex-

pects the additional pump for the Pa-ho- a'

station, supplying the Walklki,
Diamond ilead and Kaimuki sectlcns,
to arrive about' the end of November. ;

This will begone of two' electrically- - .

driven pumps at that station,- - ,whl5h
will double the capacity of theworks.
the duty of the .present stean-drive- a

pump being 3,000,000 gallons a day.
Two new 12-In- ch wells will ta tor-e- d

at Pahoa by McCandles3 Brcttsrs
as soon as they have completed t--

eir

contract for the two wells they are
now driving near Wilder avenue. : ;

An 'extensive addition to tha water
mains in. the' sections mentioned tas .

been made this summer, Includlz a
12-In- ch pipe across the head of Ka-plol- anl

Park-an- d , past Sam , Parker's
place. "; ' - .; . .

7 .

'-

- Brigadier-Genera- l 'Almond B. Wells,
U. S. A. retired, has just died at Ge-nev- a.

New York. . ;
- ; - .;

in announcing that
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Bottled Only at the Spring, and Only 'with its Own Natural Gas.- -- ;


